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Deming
90.9 Pure
Water THE DEMING GRAPHIC. 100Demingper et. AirPurepovaraa't Test Breathing Tost
AL1VK 1 'A 1 'EH IN A LI VK TOWN.
DI.I'MK XII, MMHKK XX DKMINO. LUNA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO. KM DAY. JAM ARY lb, I9H FIVE CENTS A COPY
KUGH-WELL- S REALTY DEMING MINING MEN MIESSE LANDS 10 BE LUNA COUNTY SCHOOLS CREDITS CONDITIONS COOPERATION IS 1
! COMPANY ORGANIZED MAKE BIG DISCOVERY TAKEN FROM MARKET AMONG BEST IN STATE GOOD IN THIS CITY ANSWER, SAYS RIPLEY
Will Deal in Listed Lands in Every Company Is Formed to Work Mines For Next Six Months No More Will Reports Shows That Every District C. B. Tomlin. of Collection Bepart-Pa- rt
of the Mimbres Valley, and at Fluoride Camp In Cook's be Offered, and Meanwhile De- - In County Owns Its Own School ment of Rumely Products C i
Will Operate Widely. Peak Mining District. velopment Will be Pushed. Buildings and Grounds. Say. Best In taction."
NOUGHT MANY TO VALLEY
Have Agencies in Several
States, and Mr. Wells is in East
Extending This Business.
' The Well- - IVngh Umliv Company
ii-- . i i i y I line ln- -t week nuil
Mh i t i.n'ici's mu spruce street.
Tin' iiiniiin'r- - ni' ill !! linn lire E.
Well mid Curl R. Peugh, two of
the ii "- -i !!- inl muí enterprising
real imtmIi'1- - in the lit v.
Tllev llilctnl In cnliducl a llltt
eiiiii.'iun ioi i In ..'ill- ni Mimbre
Valley liiinl- -. I nlike si of the
lar;: i mpuuics doing business here.
they will huII liiinl in any purl of the
falb'.v. Within llir Ius nilietj days
they have Ini'iiti'il a ilneii families,
Then agencies are now loeatetl in
Colorado, t'aliliiinia, KailsilS, Mi
Stilt ii . luwa, ami Minnesota. Mi
Well- - ucnl ca- -l ilay lo estab-
lish other ugeneies. Ritlier Mr. Wells
or Mr. Peugh will I ii the mail
Continually.
I,al Wedtiesdil) ii dcul wun clon
ed for three quarter sections of land
Hear ll'imlale. the inileha-el'- ', hemj
ll
.
I' i I... I. I''
...... i. II ui. I ne ..ml AnI. - Him. tlp TbompMoii, all "i MiniicHotii.
Th.-- e i.i.reha-er- - will make their
lome in the vulle at an early dale.lheiug of a nmiti 'in' tint un
The eitllie from Miimintv ..i
Smile-- , am ll - eMieeleit lint till- -
- the lir-- t "l ii roniddernble
from tiltil iiectiou, The
DtenibelX of the new linn have beotl
Ven fiieeesniui III iUltlteillU -- etth'1-
i., ib. Mimbren Valley, ami there - i
every reamm to believe that the linn
will have u very proaperoun future,
w
PERSONAL
4
John V Walker of Touibatotie,
Ariz., it ml JumeH Black "t Biabee,
were viaitorn t" the eity Tueaday.
Aftei a te daya' viail with
friendn in I be city, Mr d Mr,
I'ttii N'tiiin have returned i" then
home at Apitehe Tubo,
.
Mm, llenrj Hitilltel ol l)emiiit,
viaited her pareuta, Mr, and Mra.
II. ('. IliltmilU. hele till- - week. Sll
ver City lmlctendent,
A meet ni)1 nt the Demiug Chambe
...... , i
of Commerce wa- - tietii mm weea ana
the same board of directors mid if
Beers for 1918 ere re riected.
J, Ilurdlier "I Hurley, urrived
in the city th - week i" spend fea
davs' vi ,i with his aunt. Mrs, Ter
rill.
Mr. M. T. Minee "I Salí Slljli'li,
Ariiotm, piirehnsed 11 Rumely 15-3- 0
nil-pu- ll trait"! ami ii disc Rumely
Handera plow,
j. c. Brown "i Albuquerque, oudi
lor nt the Harvey Hotel system, is
in the eiiy mi In- - regular monthly
inspect ion Irip.
Charles V. Shipley, reprseiiliug the
Ltiyne ami Bowler Pum mpaii)
nt l.ii- - Angeles, arrived in the city
looking after the installation of
pumpa,
M Margarel Kelly. ih- - young
daughter of Mr. and Mra. II. H. Kelly
of Doming, (pent Saturday and Bun
day in thi- - eity as n cnest al the
home of Mi-- - Mary Heather. Silver
City Independent.
s. s. Carroll, deputy stute en
giiteer, is in the city making tests
of wells mi i In Mieaae tract and
of utilera nver I he valley. The
stale engineer W -- min be able In
isnite a report on water conditions
in the Mimbres Valley whieh will hi
very vuiimltle.
Dymond Agency Sells Many Engines
Eleven Rumely Pnlk engines rung
int.' in sixe from five I" twenty
hone p.. wet were received ay the
Dvmon Agency thi. week. This
consignment to1 tl agines
old to S. S. Wales, rapt. Foster.
Prof. D. s. Bobbins and the II. M
tí. Land Company.
FIND HIGH GRADE ZINC ORE
Silver and Lead Values Run High
With Some Copper Which Pro-ise- s
New Life to Old Camps.
A short tino Ogn ! M. Sadler
and cthei ni' Doming ban lll'l'll
prosieeting til (hp Fluoride camp
live miles north f Cook's Peak muí
seven miles easl of Dwyer. fluoride ettsl
enmp was worked years ago, bul on
iieeouul of the large quantity of xine
in i he lead ore, ww abandoned.
Sew developments have shown i lint
In' v alue- - an- principally Xine anil 'I
even letll houses, nimissury and
an ay olfiee have been estabPsh
ni by Mr. Sadler wilh the view of .'iiin
thoroughly developing tin' properly.
In order t" develop the properly
..ii the seal of Mr. Hadler's claims n
I'oninanv Iiiih i formed, with Mr.
ii. M. Doolittle of Dwver a- - fieneral
niauitKer. Mr. I imiltt tl ami nnwie
ate- - are preparing lite ore itlretid.v
nil the ilniiii-- . bertiden develupitiK I,
the three claim that the Pluoride
MlUIIUI ami )e el"iinelit l'omIIU im
liWIIH. A WIIUIIII onil from Dwyer t" ply
till .'i. urn ha- - lieen eiillllileleil llV 'HI
the Fluoride company. The rinc ores
- - f tlus eaiini are "i a high arade,
The em
lend of I tirade nml silver value- -
IIIII llnlll -- l in 'twelve iitineeH t"
(lie lull ill
Oliver tí. Zook, "i t the piolieern
iroapectorn of the Mogollón diatrictM
receniiy remen mu hiii nineh ami
- again devoting all of hi lime in
mining, lie - now nyatemncctliy
developing the Little Jimnie mine.
liieh - local I'd nn the Oilti river ní
III! lower end "t Telegraph camp,
Ill loing the development work nn
th1 elnini be - getting nut nome
hi'J rude lend, nilver, and popper
oren of whieh he will -- min have
enni'tih t" innke ii -- liiiinent ! Hie "I
melter at HI Paso.
W. Rue wan painfully injured
in it runaway about 20 o'clock
Tuesday after i. The horse turn- -
,,i the corner of Silver avenue and
.,
I'llie Heel entume, tliiln lite Minllll
k? Iilnnki.mil llanil tan nit" t 1... it
shop, ami throwing Mi Hue from
the rig.
K, J, Bvans, formerly of Denver. t.
... .1
..l' i.t...... 1.1.. amuMAhim i.i iinou luiwi-wmy- n i
rignlioii innchinery, is viaiting Dv
mond Agency and nn over the in
sttillatinu work in the valley. He
'H be luenieil m the fee"- - anej
in tin- mil resin of HnineU Products
i ompiin)
Lan Crimea. Fred K. McKinley,
enilnill of lite hile iile-lde- iil William
McKinley. died suddenly at " o'clock,
Tni'NflitX til the hnllle of hi- - SOU
Koresl McKinley, who lives
rniich near Las Cruces,
i in the receitl trip of Mr. Tlionip
-- mi in Denver, lie eompleted nrrang
mcnl for n big stock "I repair parta
III he earned hele b) the I ) tin mil
Agencv. Kvery lliiug will be carried
in slock and the owner nt a Rumel)
miinllillii will he aide In -- eellle Ie
pair- - wilhoill delay. This should
prove of great value in fanners,
especially in the busy -i- M-iili when
a day'- - delaj meant considerable
III--
-..
At the annual meeting of the
,t.i. khi.hler'- - of the Hi Metallic
iMU), unj Milling company held
here VVedneaday, the following board
of directora was elected: Ctaria.
Railhel, H. I. Oreen, Alfred Strum.
K. L. H'mtlks. Wiihird E. Unit, and
J, H. Taylor. Chrie Raithel was
elected president, W. K. Holt, secre-
tary ; J. B. Taylor, treaanrer, and
Alfred Strum, manager.
Alamogordo Will Develop
' In - huitín Imrii iiL'iiinii
-- aid Y. R. BBdaon, preside f the
Vim ttrdo Townaite company, who
.... ... . '
WR here raaay. "we nave m- -
,, vered that Alamogordn baa ..
pumping irrigation propoeition a- -
Hue ai any in the southwest und the
equal of Doming s fgmons pumping
district. El Has.. Time- -
3.500 ACRES READY FOR SEED
Southwestern Alfalfa Farms Com- -
pany Has Begun the Selling of
3.000-Acr- p Tract Adjoining.
The unsold binds of the Mimbem
alley Alfulfn 111 tin- - Company,
comprising, I'l.tHMI iteren of the urigi-na- l
0,000 aere trael twelve mile-- .
of tin eity, ha- - i n withdrawn
from the murkel ami will nut be of-
fered iigoin fur -- i months, The
"lire will in iniilerinlly ndviiue
In the na aniline the development I"
till I III I' I Mllll Will lie I'll be.l ll
nmplelinii. A- - pritctieully all tin
wells have been eompleted nml !t, I'
ha- been ilowed and i ready foi
teedillg !' lllfalf, tin- - will be ne
compliidied he i "ie next summer
Pwn nt the la-- 1 -- iv well just coin
iileled al'e a ü I a- - allV "ll till ty
iraei utid will, with the proper equip- -
ment. i - eHtimnteil, develop more
than 2,000 galloilM "l water n
jllllle. A Well - llelliu ilaeei nil
en-r- quarter nection 'r thirty-tw- o
the 5,000 iteren, Tin m will nup- -
more than lwo Here feel of water t.i
oiiHidernblv more than the eon
tract with the ta alb for. i
AH ul' the propecivi land buj
brought here lute a- -i week have
pureltaned Inml. and nome .it litem
... . .i i. i n i.
win move m me cuy ano viinej wnn
the next few Wee
ie Hotithwc-itcri- i Alfulfn Farm- -
patty, Which '. B. Mie--- e. yen
era lnaliauer "1 lite Allliilnv- - Valley I
Alfalfa Farms I'ompany, in heavily
imereaii u. nan jun n- -
Brat two welle on the Irael ol 3,0011
aerea whieh ndjoiim the original It'.
000 ocre Irael. A tractor ha been
purchiined ami will begin plowing foi
the alt'all'a Inil- - imiueditilely, The
water conditions on I his tract,
ti- - the soil, is considered i" be i
the best, The well- - mentioned tire
130 nml 135 feel deep respectively,
ami will be equipped with plants t"
develop about 1.600 gallons o
"'' i( """"l"' "' ""
has already n so d and active I
eampaign will be instituted nl
m I,,. ll,,. inn , ,.i,.,i I im
""" I
litis ira.'t wm lie iwemy aeie- - m
rrnded rouds. l
The count) icliool aitlhorilien
have promised new school house
the loWli "I Micssc, whieh Wl
nti- -l rneteil Hi ill' ln al flit 1111.
Two More Bungalows
Jim Phillips will eonatruci twi
more Itnndsonie brick bungalows on
ZÍW avenue "II l"l- - Udjoillillg the
bungalow uní completed, The resi
deuces are a credit t the eity.
o Mr Phillips, they are the
safest ami most remunerative kind
of investment
Express Rates Reduced
Denver, state railroad eoiuUlis
- uñéis, commission expert-- , expresn
eompaii) rapresentalivcs from stales
included in llie fourth itnd ev
pre-- - eompauy lllloriieyn, alter an
all du In re, iiiuiiiimoual)
decided to ttdopl the bloek ami sub
bloek VnlCIII OB rale- - a- - III -- I tin
110111111 b I he InteralulfCommerce
commission mid later r mmended
A'th mudiOcaliona, by the convention
of the National Assncinti I Rail
way eomiuissioliers, held m Chicago,
December 1 13, 1913. By the adop
(ion of these sub-bloc- k tnrilTs. eon
siderable reduction will be made, on
the whole t" shippers in Ariaoda.
Nevada, Idaho, Moniiinii, t'olorado,
jjea Me xcio, ami the en stern portion
,, rnllfomia.
MANY MEMBERS ACCEPTED
BY DEMING'S ADELPHI CLUB
The Adelphi Club, the oldest mcial
Hiteinl onranixnliou in the city, has
.
.
. 1
begun a new area of activ t uiulel
the secretaryship "f Edward Hen
ningtnn, Twelve members have been
added Withill the lnal IWll months,
-- even of whieh wee accepted aat
week. The new members ar: Fred
1 1 ..... t ... Ml, II ' U
...1 . ;
WWi Bufus ame 1.11..1. l ince,
W. H. Lewi- -. II. n. Hall, Boyu m
liett, Olid Frank Snmueln. II r
ganisation now nns ai nno- -
ilreil mewberi
NEW BUILDING IN COLUMBUS
County Superintendent Goebel to
Distribute Flower and Garden
Seeds to Rural Schools.
One of the iim- -i Importani assets
'
' I.una i 'utility ii her excellent
school system in which every eitixen
like- - l' i en I pride ami -1 In
iter lite able supervision "i ee
floebel, eoitniy siipcriiitendeiil
t' nchtuds for I. una i ottnl v out
i'Ihii'I nvntcut ha- - been develoiieil
a Mllltl where It - - ml tu
mi iii the -- late.
Mi-- - Qoebel - planning the frmi
n "I' liny- - ami girls elttbii under
the extension depart men) of the Sew
Mexieu AKrieitltural I 'oll t..i tin i -
pilfponc of training the ninl- - "I the
varioiii -- I'himl- throughoul tin- eoun
in the art of farming !inl garden
inte, she ha- - arranged t" furiiiah
i'1eliitile alai floWer -- eeil- III the
rural ichoolit for home or school
Kardenitig
A plan m al-- " un fool hy Heveral I
I the nehiMil of th muí
develop a water ntipy ami grub.
'Iter ami level the chnill IfTOUudH
ii' agricultural demotiHtratioiiH All it
I' the teveral whonl d'alrlctit nf the
1 tun t J n re proud of t he fact t hit t
iney owi then own uroundu it nd
i
otiiianiKH.
The C ilumbiiN ditilricif ha- - jtmt i
enmpleteil r.'iiin building whieh
"illil lie eiit in a eommunit) In
i i.i .iany t ille a- - lame, .iinl tile line
buildiuK" ul Myudua, Oambray, and H
I" 11111 lire Ii eleilll I" Hie entire
fount) As for Doming we have
."I buildings which are known in '
in- - nmoiig the Bneal In the South
weat.
The next exaniunlion for leach
rrn will he held ni Mi- -- Qoebels nf
ii' in th nrl house an Jan. 23
and 24. Examinations for stale
eertitlcates will he hehl at the icltli
i) examination) which will do away
iih special examinations,
IG PUMP SHIPMENTS ARE
BEING MADE BY M00NEY
K. A. Mooney "l the New Mox
n Implement company senl a bi
fly -- horse power engine and pump
in Spalding Wednesday by the hit'
Western Tranafer company's mi"- -
nubile truck, nml the -- nine iii o. has
"Id John It. Hmyren "l Carney,
l,2A0-gnlh- ui Lnyne und Bowler
iilnp.
Mr. Mootie) has iilno just closed
eon tract with Rl I'nso parties, for
Itrce liiu engiii t Hfiy horse power
in h. in be uaed six miles from
M mlus.
.. .. f h -
Notice to Subscribers
:
'' Attention is directed i" tli
,;" iMistnl law whuh requires ul
othscriptinn In be paid Up
when due or papers diseon
tinned. The publisher - re
i pi i red i" make a sworn slate
ment. Notice le hereby given
l but all subscriptions mttsl be
paúl or authority t" renew the
! iihacription given.
-
I
Kedzie "Gets His"
Si l n or 'il v. Sum i -- snr- tO Hon.
11 Kedzie, poetmaeter at Lordeburgi
ami Joe K. Sheridan, poatmaater of
Silver Citv. will be decided upon,
it ; probable, al a meeting of the
llemoeratic eounti central committee
in ic today.
Neither man's tcim is up by sev-cn- il
tiionilis, inn, apparently, the
Dt'litocrals could imt wait any long
for the i"hs, so an inapector was
eni out to creal vacaneiea. Both
. . . 1 . 1 .iSlteridail anil M01te arc lo oe men
from office as a reault "t the repon
,,1 the inspector and he is -- aid to be
oil I he ll'llll of otllel's.
Dr. Moran Installs. Equipment
Dr. M. J. Moran bus iu- -t installed
, n.-- while enameled sled cabinet
in his offices nn QoM avenue. This
cabinet with the other improvements
in tide show the enterprise of a true
Hein'iig booster.
I
FUTURE OF IRRIGATION SURF
Soil. Water. Climate and Bliperioi
Citizenship Givp Demtng Lead
Over Rest of Southwest
C, Ii. Tomlin "i Lineolii, Ni h
I'tiuiiected with lite collection depart
mem "I tin Uiimely Product - i 'on
iHtliy, ha- - it , ni the i ii ihi week
inukiug ii thorough exnmiiuil n 1)
the "la in- - "t hi- - i'nliii l In
Mimbren Valley.
"I consider mil ebiine in
I'm oHIlble ami foil i .." Mr.
lolollli i" ,i representa) it c ! th
llmphjc N i eredil I linll- -
i' for ittperioi tu I lint i
I'lirl "I the Wi t when id jilneil!
ü"ii un. ( )ie i en un fui'
your superior eitiseuMhip, l
iver me enure boitthu 'I II
where have I fell Ml III e ul III
future "i irrigation
Vnlir I'lliiiiit - an ; " reí .ill.
itirpriae i" me. I; Polorail ll it Im
en vr il with irreal -- i -,
eau certainly appr ate the warn
"I the Mimbre alie) I1
i i ii s in me that "in i ii i In re
."i buiM " eiiy lia climate, il
if prapi rly adi'ettised,
'
...miner thing that nppt aU to me
lite
...iti r. With thi' iimoiiul the
inllcy pi i seaaes uutt it- - purity I hi
tuture "I agriculture - nsniired,
ertainly with the altitude, dr
t the air, gbaettce "i exirt me
at ami cold, ami the pure Wilier n
.
..iii. ... i. i .i , , , . ,ie -- mniin ne rnllKleil w III! Ill II ' ,.
in uotieeitblc. howct r, thai "in
.erceatage of Mungcrn - -- r n ii
The Dymond Agenej In ,i
n ut quantity ol out prmlitel- - . ml
out internals in this section '
'leadily growing, The fxpuusiu ol
our trade - greater in Si w M
US a whole than in I he other we i i
ta'e.- - nml, ii eems t" me, t hat de
lelopmenl - scarcely begun Tin
fact ibni ymi do no timl it in - .nt v
I" depend on surface tvnter, innke-- .
our agriculture."
New Cleaning Plant Opens
Laal Monday lite Hrai ol Mu eon
and Oarcifl opened it iitodeni ill"'
cleaning plant on Silt ei n cuiii
lirm ha- - already been .1 tred nl
large patronage and is bun) extend
ing its business fu ntirrotimlilig lowi
and camps, The eqiiipn eiil - t Ie
latest electric design. .1 d - aide
t" lake care of the very beni clnsn
of work.
Daily Trains to Tyrone
The arrival nf a 1 111 11 daily in the
town "t Tyrone has put ihui riniug
yniing city moal decide!) on tin
und (he camp - taking on an netivity
which indicates thai front now
Tyrone will be heard from A Im
number "I men arc at present gritd
in-- ' the ground nml preparing foi tin
erection of a men's boarding house
which - musí neccssar) before tin
presan) staff can be greatly e
id. Work ha- - al-- " been eomtl elieeil
"ii the grading for tin store, whieh.
when completed, will be .1 prominent
feature of the camp. The work "
grading the millaite has been in the
hands of th unpany sitter the co
tractors, Chadwick A Deyo, reliu
qiiiahed, The official!- - of the coin
pany miike no etatement for pul
lication but undoubtedly from tin -
lime on "yrone will be n very busy
plaee, The big tunnel which eon
nects the Burro Mountain nnd Chem
ung properties wai completed soim
lime ago, and work - nou being
pushed on the upraise which will
bring it into the old Leopold work
ings. The whole Huno Mountain
region, and die mineral .one - a
large one, feels the effect of the work
being dune by the hig Company, ami
tere is no dnulu the result Will he
advantageous to toe whole common
ity, Silver Oity Independent.
Cecil Edwards Dead
Word has been received in n
the den tb in Dewey, Arixonn, n
Cec'l Edwards, Is year- - old. win.
was for nine years n resident "I
Hearing. Re - uirvived by his
father and brother. Heart failitra
wnn given hs the cause of death.
o tenting un Mimbres Valley
Fan ers' Association. Says It
i Example to be Followed.
CUTS MIDDLEMAN S PROFIT
President of Santa Fp Railroad Be- -
lievi High Cost Living Partly
B Li High Living.
r. I1 Ripley, president of the
'Mlllll I Kilt I Way, ,111 earnest ml
Henil "t orguniaiition aiming farm
neb im hu beni brought about
tin producen. 11 the Mimbres Val
v J. V Jarrell, the Santa Ke's
iblieiiy iigcni who lately viaited Be-
ing' ta vi Pn sident Ripley nome in
liO'iiintioii about the workings nf the
Minar.- - Valley Kurmera' Aaaooia
1 i. eh brought from the Simia
I'Seeiitive head an expression tn
ie ' iV' that the farmers in this
il) nn "ii the right track. In a
tlet mi In general subject of or-
al izntion a- - a -- "liiinui in the
farmers' problen
. Mr. Ripley :
'KHANIK.VTIOX, THE ANSWER
"Truffii offifiuln of the Banta Pe
I vi 'oiisidering for some time
- ponaible t" natrow the dif-- ''
in price between what the
inriiiei reeeives t"i his produol and
hut the eoiinitmcr in the eity paye
- nearly a- - I am able t"
litfui In ubjeci out, the immediate
t'eitii'd) lien in an orgauiiation "f
nhIucci - audi w hich a- - a body
le y caii deal with -- nine one man III
each town, ami can ship cither ear- -
"I- - or pari "t carinad- - to him
tetftibirlv, 1 rusting him t" diepoee oi
in i" the bei possible advantage.
I'lie urunge growers "i California
id tin e dilTieultii - t" contend with
' re tin v organised, nml their sue- -
- - daii - from he l une of t heir
ai iznlion, I think the same can
II ill "! Ili"-- I "t the dealers w bit
II nuil combination. It is a Inu
problem, and mil eaey of solution,
i'lul a wi eitn d" - i" lend our heal
''"it- - in it. The railroad company
ei la iii limitations which 11 can-
not ver) well tran-iife- ."
TOO MANY MIDDLEMEN
Speaking about the proBl of the
idilletiieii, ahniit which then ha- -
iii' complaint) Mr. Ripley
id: "After all, ibis profit is not s"
iv large in the cane of the indi
dual, bul ails,- - mainly from the
fuel I bul there line n many middle-
men, tu i lint bitsiuesn is dune ttpnii
ililVi letll hue- - I mm that which il
I'onuerl) look, When, for inatanee
tin bolincwife buys n package "I
ill till) 111 I"! Iwchly-ti- 'lit- -, -- he il
gi t tiny nbmii tbr eni- - worth ol
iittttticnl, the ii- -i Iiciiil; fancy pack
advertising, the middleman'
profit, and eonl of delivery at the
door, ii the old day- - she uaed i"
y nlii the ntore with a ha-ke- t. and
i he gmevrymnii would take her "lit
n "in "t .1 barrel i hut now she
11 nt t it put up 111 a sanitary pad.
itte with somebody 'a brand u it,
OMPI H'ATEl) SYSTEM
"AUn in the "Id day- - the pea- - ami
leu - und potatoes thai were ii-- cl
our mailer lowns and there were
i mini) large mies were raised
ile ii, mediate suburbs and
I'nllgbl I" the city in the momillg
1) tlii ftirmer iii hi- - own wagon and
i' in .it i" your groceryman 01
iiuirketmiiii ; conditions arc now such
'i ii eiiunoi longer be done in
a ir large cities, and the result is
ti 1. 11 11 ale Incaled at a long
istauee away and mnat have an
uency of some kind in the ii
nuugli winch they -- hip. Moreover.
ore tinnally enlarging our
is, ami the family bring in Hn- -
inn in noa accustomed t" eat melons
ruined in New Mexii r Colorado,
ora raised m California, ami
mnn inn raised in Central America,
say hing of the tbouaand othei
things each of which constitutes a
large business iu itself, Slid each "I
hich lllllnl he handled by specialized
idus trien i hereiore, it Becomes
something more iban a -- imple prob
to provide for the shipment of
11 farmers produce with the last
aiiipnlalion en route to the table
if the consumer.
Phe Rev, 1. T. Finch, former!)
nstoi al the local Baptist church,
riles from San Antonio, Texn.-- .
lint he has accepted a call to lite
pulpit of one of the olturrlie- - there.
THE DEMINíi GRAPHIC
PUBLIiHID KVERY FRIDAY
OFFICIAL NfiVYSPAPU OF DEM1NU
CLYDE EARL ELY. Editor and Owner
--iTTTTTTTT-rB8TABU8HED
Eifhmey
part
week.
Eutered at the Post Office as Second Class Matter. Suits, riphon Hutcs,
Two Dollars per Year, Six Months One Dollar; Three Months. Fifty api. It. F. On and wife of Port
Cents. Subscriptions to Countries, fifty lenta Ultra land. Oregon, rere visitors to the
of commerce Wednesday.
ADVERTISING RATES:
Dotting
Foreign
chamber
Fifteen cents per single column inch each insertion; local ten oontl ( ,,mlav on his wav ii
per line each insertion; business locals, cent a word; no local attend the of the Silver City
advertisement less than (if teen cents; no foreign advertise-
ment less than twenty-fiv- e cents; card of thanks, fifty
cents; resolutions nf respect, 25 cent an inch
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guide
M. Bl
William-- ,
column,
Harry son Hyatt
it Dwyer, returned to
!leiM spending
his parents.
Robert TullocK mid IV. H. Tnlloch
POVERTY Silver City, arrived in the city
Tbottghta on the accumulation wealth more less are illuminated Soiindny ott their return Inane,
by spot hyht which plays continually on poverty. The goad ol
poverty is one oi the chief incentive in the struggle for gain. In most Among the prospective settlers it
cases there i little excuse for poverty, and henee poverty has come to Mimbres Valley, who arrived
be looked upon as dishonorable. itere la- -! week II. I.. Davidson
The man of average ability can and docs earn a livelihood through Keokllk, low a. ami J, V. Tusmnu
reasonably economy, and intelligent investment. Such a man
may be an an employe. lie always ha- - a job in either United States Commissioner It
ruse, and he is always at work, or engaged in rational recreation, McKeves received u telegram Mon
Poverty lia.s little terror for him. da In the effect that the I
Go to the pool hulls and -- ul is here in Dotting and those young Poslttastr Yilliinoii at Santa Rita
who re to live in poverty, . burden to themselves and - ety, was destroyed bj fire, only n re
may be found busily engaged training for their future positio
society. To drink most deeply and to the ivory most accurately
stopped
banquet
employer
are their chief ambition-- . These accomplishments never helped in the John Hyatl received several cars
securing and holding o positioi , they do materiall) contribute f cattle Wednesday -- hipped
to the poverty of the "idle N'ogules, Arii. They unloaded
bus been said vvith reasoi that success means the ability to ,,t Deming and overlaid to A
perform useful service better thou the average individual, What an u . ...u - peal county where thei V
..
....
.i- - ti., ..i i: Li. .... :n . i. ..j. .i. Weasy uuui; nils -. mc awia.i man - ai.a,- - lurwurir in in- - ... urnsc iiniii:',' me ini.-i- .
cottplishnents, To become efficient requires application. Training
for -- ucees- in life begins early, w li. lake, the train fot a distant Mr. and Mr- -. 0, II. Kwniiaugli
is little surprised when he at the destination, Yet it i ,.t nnincnville, Texas, ere visitor
all matter of Inek. according t., those who have flouted opportunity i. ebuinber of commerce Moodiiy
wasted time with Johu Barleycorn; squandered earnings; and impaired in look over the ndvuntagea ol Den
intellects through much contemplation of nothing, ami the Mimbre- - Valley nod
0 niuv decide to locate here.
PROPOSED ANTI TRI LEGISLATION
President Wilson made public the plans formulated a general Mrs, S. ), Hawkins and mother,
way for anti Irusl legislation. Il ussures his advisers that Intends Kuchma n of Oklahoma, arrived
no harm legitimate business, It Wilson continues to hold his force ,,, ihe city Saturday. Mi. Hnwkiic
in line, there is the possibility ot curbing rapacity ot inouoply with- - luis been Io n- - tor some time,
out causing financial disturbances, His program includes! i,,. Hxed up home hi wife
Prohibition interlockii . directorate- - n hanks', trust mothei in law.
companies and allied industrial corporations,
Blininatii f uncertninity a- - what constitutes n re- - Alfred Strum, manager ol lite It'
strain) of trade under the Sherman Ins through specific definition ot Metallic Miuiihi and Milling
monopolies anil trusts, so that there can be no reosonuoie restraint
( trade.
The removal all possibility o 'immunity hath ' for offending
corporations or individuals.
Establishment an inter-stal- e trade commission which would
taki over the bureau ol corporations, erve as an auxiliar) to
court- - and department of justice and act a- - n bureau of information
to which the business world could direct inquiries, bul whioh would
have no power of granting iromunjty of regulation,
Provision in every ease for penalties based on individual re
sponsibillty and personal guilt,
"I have jet -- traied my ability to take Ojinnga, was the message
of General Villa to hi- - chief, General Carranxn, A little longer, les
epigrammatic, and not so elcnt a- - aesar's, "I I saw; I conquered,"
but. nevertheless, Ihe lit-- t person pronoun U quite at much in evidence
The egotism "i tin- magnificent ancient insurgent and the modem cheap
lohlief - one. To Carranxn it conveys ihe that. "I." General
Villa, day control lines of Mexico, quite A'""' Ihe chan
new- - o the fall Ojilin&II
tl
d as as
the of after the
W.
1,1,1 Imboden, Ark;
.
A
of akc Erie in war of 1812, ''We have met enemy and thev are
ours." Admiral Perry met the enemy in u far personal way than
Villa ever an cneiuv. Vet he irires bis wonderful fishters the credit
victory. In that inst ihe Republii had triumphed, the Metx, M
Iv tin 1 i tUilkce, ml .1 S
have until the "IV are eliminntd.
. o
"Mother" Jones has been arrested in Trinidad. Colorado. Being n
strike - almost equally a- - as being u militant suffragette
"Mother" spends much of her m.. behind the bar- -. Recently she
salon to tell just bad an it wtitution the militia is, In this, like
0 great many unthinking union men, 'Mothei- - Jones has feel
ing to speak judgment. To attack the - to attack goven
to which it exists. It admitted that the militia
has often been used to i hi interests ol corrupt capitalists, but
for mailer so ha- - the civil power, is the government which con-
trols the militia, ami organised lubor must seek to control governmei i
before it can hope t it rol militia. The militiamen are servants,
Disregard ol the law one ol the characteristics ol
Americans of our day. Const it tit are attacked; decisions
are recalled, not so i h because first - useless ami the lust unjust,
as oecause - a ot irksomucss at legal restra in.
would legislate on finance. Iradesmci ommerce, Inl ng men on
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f Business lile J
A A BANK ACCOUNT BUILDS EACH
mm. i m
ww - er
Ynniiy irpti anil women are most cordially invi-
ted In open an account in this strong bank
-t- hey'll take great delight in seeing the
money "pile-u- p -- and they'll form habits
nf ihrlft thai will prove profitable for a
life time.
CAPITAL SURPLUS AND PROFITS
85080660
THE YOUNG RUSINESS MAN
III ,:
II
w ith those ith him he den'-- .
M
all disputes ii to pa v tin t It will
'e him role idelabli in the I lul
id or an hii-'i- n
open an in cu ni ni i he Deiuiut!
Xalimial l Vou will not be the
only small depositor.
y 71 :! "ü m ' 'iti ll
-
- .
-
-
ww ' ww er
The BanK KthePirMt
&tid Tértr1Lv .1,4
everyjuccessful
nnxerprise
in irs
fÁRM
5hop
MILL fAXTOKi
FIRST STATE
Capital Stock,
inn
Deming
National
Bank
Communis
r t
II it oJ in- - buatioa)
" " furuivrn inHit" ' ' t y wuuidhunk their mono y rirhvrv m iituni- - t'riBtmmd
oí hourUInu " or sf-''- "ü
1 1 nwu) . 1 wouldIwlp tM t r at in i- - manin ris vuuunnnlty andtherefore help himmmlf.Ii t merely Self-Pro-tevtl- uu
nnd Nelf-De-veluftin- eni
tor urn tu
' uiif money rlhtiuii- - nnd iwin (n K-Sl- iK
V lis.
M'e w III y.,, gi 9
ourcotmvll to nnyunv
who want buminmmm
ad rive especially Ifive van ateer you mwmyfrom any Invemtmmntm
vt hlvh in ti j 1 4.,,,,. yOU
u
..s. . VARB PUL.
Lei OVwl Hunk he
ViH K Hunk.
BANK
-
- $30,000.00
STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
il
1
1
j
F You'll And (bis Iftfktt always
I ii'iiik' til (ill HAtlH Ai'uvv ii in, v uai ..(. TV ail I
in choice
Poultry, Steaks, Chops,
Roasts, Hams, Bacon,
Sausaqu
at I lie very In west price nl
whirli really excellent quality
etui be nbliiiiieil.
Ami, you'll Unci litis market
always clean ami sanitary,
and its lielp most courteous
and prompt.
HENRY MEYER
PHONE 4
I- -
HINb LEE
Pllll IICW Stock of
Staph' and Fancy Groceries
Also Best Candies, etc.
IIINKSK AND JAPANF.RK 4
ARTICLKH
At lowest prices
Hinii Lie Building Silver Ave 4
Deming. New Mexico '
JAN KEE
Dry Goods
Groceries
Birtrang Bldg N Silver Ave.
J. G. Weaver & Son
WELL DRILLERS
would like to figure
with anyone wanting
first-clas- s work at a
moderate price.
Box 371 Deming. N. M.
:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I leparían nl nf ihe Interior, United
Slates Laud Office ;it I. a- - Chuts.
N. M Ii. eetuber 13, 1B13.
Notice - hereby (riven thai IKillie
A. Wheat, f Deming, N. M. who,
on Noveniliei is. 191'J, mude borne
-- lead entry. No, 07771, for lotn I
mid N. N. K. ,. Section 31,
Township 2.1 S, Range 7 W. N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice nl' inten-
tion in make Final Commutation
Front, in establish claim in the land
above d sci ibed, before B, Y.
i
.
N, Commissioner, ul Dem
lug, N l . the 27th day of .la-
mían. I ti I.
Claimant iiiiiuch as witnesses:
K;ii 'rnig. of i 'nrne. N. M ; Plean M
ItuHMcll, o Came, N. M: John L.
,oftÍH, ol ('a rue, N. M. and Samuel
Muhhaid, ' i une. N. M.
JOHR 0ONZALES,
)ee. ID JhH HI Register.
Administrator's Notice
In probate Court. Luna County,
Ni w Mexico,
In the Mutter "I lile Enlute of Desdi
mona I 'lin k, deceased,
Tn n bom it may concern :
The undersigned administrator of
aid estate hereby given notice lhal
mi Monday ihi hi nd day of March
1914, nl ten o'clock in the forenoon
i -- mi day. .h the t 'ourl House in
Deuvng, Luna Cminly. New Mtiico,
lie will apply tn said Court for an
order of approval of hi- - Anal nc-cou-
and report, on file in e,
ami for his discharge n such
udminist rotor.
C. I, BAKER
Administrado
January (1 247 p
S now
Drift
Insist mi pure Snowdrift shorten-
ing, the king of vegetable fats; made
by Southern Cotton Oil Co., New
York. New Orleans, Savannah. Chi-
cago. At all groceries. tf287
TTT4 n . Serial N 077WI DEMING S TRADE TERRITORY HOMESTEADER'S PLACE ISÍ . a . . mm m t NOTICE UK CONTEST BIGGER BY MINING ACTIVITY inilTrn pvr.iuc nc ronnicI ' A ' I ' O IX A IV I I 1 T,, ' """" i unuungi vj U 1 Oí UñlMLL í "TE men I ii tin' Interior, i nitedlam. I Office, l.a- - CrilOM, A hmi nl the irntiil i.. Ulule K. T. Spark-- , wos in ElNew Mexico, December 18. 1913, velopmenl u tin made regim iríl, " visiting In- - cousin, SheriffIn pmhii martin, nl llcmiug, V M., lur lo li ' "HI Peyton EdwardNew - .hume tin- Imli.lnv,( : week b Alvin Wlm,.. .... i i ;i . . - ...
and
Second-han- d
Goods
General Repair Shop; Bicycle Parts Specialty
4 mmm
For a
REAL HOME
se. E. F. MORAN
He build them
Let him how you tome home he h built
f ) t
1fc
Phone 216
Stover Crude Oil Engines
GRAY TURBINE PUMPS
Separate Discharge
Will go in 24in. hole
High Efficiency. Easily Installed.
FULLY GUARANTEED
Blackham & Son
Irrigation Experts Gold Avenue
H
3 k,,
!W - -
Layne & Bowler Pump and
Fairbanks-Mors- e Engine
The makers of the Layne and Bowler Pumps
arc familiar with the conditions of this region and
the tests of efficiency marie right here show the
Layne and Bowler to he superior to all other
pumps.
The Fairbankft-Mori- C Engines are acknowl-
edged lo he superior for irrigation purposes. Users
of these engines have u minimum amount ot
engine trouble ."
New Mexico Implement Co.
i "" ,,r " lion's ea- -i ni i inv ou aie hereby nolim-- d I in llncai ttriiiteiitleni
"i puoin iisiriieiiiin, i ,, viHitei l one or morel(. I uulwell, lin given De uiiii!, N, I'.Snnin , vv i 1,1,1
"' ' Hie house brokenvi i , ii i i .i- - n
':,:: r ' .. , .,. ,
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-rl entry No. 07 79
' lJZ " T1 ' thrown
Senal Nn. 1,771.1 , - November 26 ! V,Zn
' '
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1912, for N. K. ... See 24 , , ,
"'
"T
.
"
" T Vm 0
T h, 2(1 S. Kan,,. 9W, N. M ! T 'T ''" wen- -,, , i . .. ' l"' A l ,.I llalli mu a- - luxgroum ni mountain niHttict, wi i e' in - ,,, ., . ,i'oiltesl he alleges thai huid entry Tm. . i b" '"t ñau, Sell, Martin, has entirely fail , , , ' - M. .I tn go t .í
I k,- - the expenditure one 1. f 'T""" -- "" -
A
Do you read the Graphic?!
billar per aere as is required by '" " "' 1'"!
ii In be made within one year from !' i,
" "' ! '' her taken
lie dale of ihe uid entry ami ha-kh- n
ubandoiied the ttuid truel of
nuil.
Von ni, therefore, further uotifl
j d lhal thi- unid ullegatious will be
iikeu a- - confessed, and your said
.
,
ni un- - iiiereiiuni- - m n, inm-i ,, ,. ,,, ,
have ample r i eximml ibeii , i ihiave, mid theI... : : . . .lllllltIH, I IH ,r .1,,. ., .,, ,
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l.iv- - ufter the FOURTH publication 1,0,1 1,1 " Wrl Contriu-i- . ,. , market in ii diorl time
if Ibis U '"'""'" hu"' 'notice, as shown below, your
iiHwer dei oath, -- pee.tieaiu ,e Mr Wh'u AriminiilraLr's Notice
ponding to these allegations of
',,v"l-"'.-
".
nrk being done b n ,0bate Court, County of
'ontet, together with ,1m- prooj '"I'erin Luna. State of New Metico.
Imi you have served u nop.! m your l,'"",'",h "' srm und Luua couu ,,. .,,,., ,,t jétate ot
iimwer ni, ihe contestan) sithei ... nh Bundle, deceased.
n person or registered tnail. " Notice hereby given that the
; Vim should state in your answer ' Tomlin ol Lincoln, S'eb., at undersigned, W. Pollard, was mi
In- name nf ti,,., poxtuff in which d in tin- ciji in !i"-- i the ll ft Ii day of January, 1914, duly
von desire future notices lu in- . i Mi.- Mm, In - 'allc land.' ami appointed administrator of the estate
!" rou. will probnbl) locale m tir- - nf Savannah Bundle, deceased. All
JOSK GONZALKS, hnviug claims against said
Register. baulcy, u . H ii estnte are required lo present the
Date ni Hrsl publieati Dee. ''t. Kimw ol Lns Cruces, en me over fron nine duly certified within one year
Date of si nd publication, Jan. 2 the Messilln vullc Snlniiln. mil l'r hi "l suid appomtment,
Date nf third publication, Jan. ii returned home Monday, ihe lime allowed by law fnr the
Date ni publication, Jan, - - r ,.i such claims, ami i
m ---- ...., , Notice For Publication en ted md filed I lie claim
Ten Reasons Why You Should Buy ..i th.- Interior, i
Bauer Engine state- - Lund mi ..- ..- Cnt
I Nn packing - used which N' M., January in. 1914,
ineiius nn leak. Notice - hercb given lhal .;
l
Ignitor constructed so Unit il Del Bttono, of Cnmbray, N win. "' i"i"rsignea.
-
self-cleorin- g, mi Octobr I. 1912, mndc homi aeml A- u POLLARD,
::. Fasy p. stun your wife can No, foi i., mv v,i" Etate of
-- tan ii Bauer, See. 14. NF. " , BE ,. Section "i "' ,i"1''"''' deceased.
I Low fuel consumption, Township 24 s. Range 5 W, N VI Jan. 9 to Jan. 36.
5, Nn pxnerl renuired keen I'.. Meridian, has until
In- Bauer running,
ii Simplicity nf construction,
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Porta Rico Saturday lo luna' Miss the season, 'Hate- - reasonable,
Larson home, if she is able to travel
"lie hail been doing very nicely in Write or Phone
school work, and il is with Mimbres Hot Springs
regret thai she will be compelled
giw her work.
i
at
W. P. & SON
city
,,.
by
bv
piviuu,
for
her
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r ... mJ2 ' A Í
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.
IXZAI.F.S,
206 Gold Avenue
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Nesch's Butter Crust Bread
"TIIF BEST ON KAKTII" Bvery Loaf Sanitary Wrapped
DEMING S FIRST CLASS BAKERY
Alien Quality. Service nml Satisfaction is Guaranteed
Headquarter i for Everything in the Bakery Line
Special Orders for Pnucy Bakery Solicited
Phone Orders Delivered
PA1B0NIZE HOME INDUSTRY
NESCH'S
SANITARY BAKERY
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION
PAUL NB8CH, Prop. TEL. I6U
i
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police working
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' in' MIUU ui .x-- - nVAIVUi
Kvei inhabitant of the State, of
and - . 1 mind, shall, in
year . k a list in such form
,
all
t,
I;
.
.
. a- ha- - tin- con) nil or man
reinenl
s, iftlo n 4.
-- mil lists uní-- i be imiili nml
I'eiui .I lo he county assessor, m
V linn afti Ihe first day of Janu-
ary and not later than the last
hu ' - day in the month of
in neh year, and a failure
on tin prl ni any person to make
ai il r lurn such lis) within the time
11 fori .ml shall subject him to the
all ben inn ft or provided for
ieli failure.
.'
h nny person -- ball tail to render
a I rue and complete U- - of bis prop
i'1'ly a- hereinafter required, the
shall make sued I1- -1 occordiui!
to I In be-- t information he can ob
lain, ;i"il -- neh person shall be liable
in 11 penally of iwenty-flv- e per cenl
Ihiii all nl Ihe tav levied again-- t
ill of hi property, to be collected
ilu nine as uny her portion of the
luxes, A . ,!' any such pernou shall
now inly mukr 11 fulse or defective
' of hi- - prop, rty. he shall be liable
in 11 penalty of venty-flv- e per cent
mi Ilu full am. unit of all taxes
ed it! nit him, and Ins pi operl .
il ball nlsn be deemed guilty "1
ejiiry and punishable accordingly
I A Slump.
Assessor.
Jan !' Ii Inn. 30
: BIG SHIPMENT OF BEANS
Br INK SENT FOR MARKET
iui mid ni beans was nenl oul
Pnso Saturday U the Mim
Valley Farmers' Association
I o n ore full ear- - are being
icpnred fm shipment. The beann
irnthen l from the individual
et h ol the iisanciation reclean-i- l
.1 pi up ii, ighty pound sacks
prodncl pr is four cents u
inn .1 ! the producei ami the melh
il hiuidling insures in th,. r,,li'r
. eelh ni gr.nle of ma I erial and
X he dneer - able lo gel he lop
In market
O'HIMMIHIMIOIUIH
l WELL BORING MACHINE
E I Vou will I." satistied with
fc f our work.
Call for an estimate for X
4 vour next irrigation well.
H L McROBERTS
Denting.
ALAMOGORDO RECEIVES
INSPIRATION FROM DEMING
It is said llial a booster UHHkl
Ptaiif ; DesjsJuf is nsukinf ib rest
ol the Soutliwr-!- . Thm does Uu
whole mwn btcooM ItTto. Tm
following is tukin from the Otsro
t'ouuty news of AlSJSOgordo and
:
"Knowing t lie time liuil OOttM thai
I must put down a well, l an en-
gine ami pump and go to taming,
to make a suoeess, or else join the
Knockers' association, I divided t"
go to Deuiiu;. whore they are doing
thiagti thai I sdgfcl learn how to
avoid their failure- - aud Droit by
their moceases," said Tant on
from his recent t.. Don
lnf
Continuing he said: "1 have spent
two day- - in Dotting, trying to lesrn
from all. I learned that four vein-ag- o
then was not tnueh there c
eept wind, desert land, and hot air.
by a few land agent-- . I learned thai
i heir natural Mirroimding- - are not
better than our-- , m we gel th' flood
orator from the noun taina each yeai
and much rain that they do UOl even
hope to get. I found their watei
-- trata condition! about the -- ame
we having the advantages
man) good orcbarde, twenty-fl- vi
miles of oottonwood street-- , a beau-- t
ful park, and seven day- - of run-uiu- g
water each month. Those
things they do not have. Our land
ure equally a good.
"Takinn into coniiderotion these
eonditiona, alnoat any one would
prefer Alanogordo to Doming. From
another viewpoint, I felt -- ad, '
cause I did not live in Iteming .:.
stead of in Alamogmdo, a- - I found
they in' at work there and at tin'
prest nt rate of progress, Dotting will
reach 10,000 people before we gel
started."
I found tha; they have almos)
three hundred pumping plants, one
pulling 1,000 gallons of watei
minute. I found 160 automobile.,
owned and run by the people of the
town and surrounding country. I
round o WO.000 high sehool build-
ing, o 178,000 business bouse, and n
court bous -- ting 140,000.
found almost 10,000 acres of land
in cultivation, and they hope fot
36,000 news by the do I 1014.
I found one man was raising sixty
live bushels of Indian corn per aere,
getting 160.00 per acre, another mm
baa -- "M 0200.00 worth of tomaloe
from une aere; onotbei wna selling
-- weei potatoes, realising $160.00 peí
acre. Oats, wheat, and nil thing
that go to make up farming are be-
ing successfully raised there. I also
found the Dymond Agency had
shipped 164,000 worth of engine
into that place daring Decembei
The) were in ii rush all the time,
lii. mm acre ol Innd had been divid-
ed into in aerea tracts and n well
and motor put to each trai l. This
land - selling at 1126.00 per acre.
Out ten mile- - fnun town I found nil
pushing their town, and al! knock-
ers had become laud agent-- , and
were doing all they could to build
Up then- town."
V. E. Holt, secretary "t then
chamber of commerce, gave me much
information concerning their failures
and successes, and stated thai any
time we oared to pay bis fare be
would cone over and tell us bow
ihej had built up Doming, and h"W
We might build lip Alamogorilo."
"While 1 have had no fear ..I
failure here, yet I can now go to
.':. uitli Cil'll i. nanl miai...... , , , , i i . . it , . i . , , , u i
age than before I went t" Doming. I
I am willing to pay 16.00 at :in
time to have Mr. Holt come and
lecture to us. We ,i!i need it, and
i i all will pull together, and let- - get
twenty wells in successful operatio
during this year, then I'll obligate
myself to nettle 200 families around
Alamogordu within the next three
years, and the land I paid 010.00
an acre for last week, which is all
it - worth, will he worth 0200.00
nil lore within the next live years.'1
"I iiope to have a Well drilled
here within two week- - and to put
down font wells, and have pump-i- n
them in tune for a crop." Otero
County News.
Fred Pennington and wife ol Col
nnbu . motored np t.. Deming Sun-
day,
Hit Catherine Wamel left Mon-
day for Chicago and othei euslern
points i,,
.i friends and relatives.
Mrs. L Owen and Mrs, J. A,
Kelt onme down from Silvei fit j
Saturday to attend the wedding ol
Mrs. Owen's ion, Aif.nl Lee Owei
William Melton of Raton, Albert
W. I n for of Tei uu, -- eh, Neb., and
H. L Edward- - of Trópico. Calif.,
were visitors to the chamber of com
merce Monday.
A twenty-lve-eentbot- tle of Kin-near'- s
Corn Lifter will remove your
com without any unpleasantness
Your money bach if you want it.
(Advertisement)
E0 BAUMANN ORDERED CAR Recruiting Office Discontinued
BAUER IRRIGATION ENGINES rbe luiied State- - Army Recruit
iiy office which has been located
Although Kd Maumaiin ha- - been ,(, toi tin- pa- -l two months, has
selling Bauer engines hut a month, i,,.,,,, discontinued hj orders ol the
lie ha- - placad older- - for a ear load. rt:u department, t'orpolal i. E.
They are expected to arrive in a Dow ling and Private Harlie Pipe,
month from the Kansas Cit) faetory. the popular young men. who have
Ed -- ure - a hustler. had charge of the office, will hi'
- transferred to the El Nao recruit- -
LUNA COUNTY MEDICAL office. Lack of business in the
ASSOCIATION HELD MEETING " ' ' ,"
,h"
change. It appears that very raw
vouni men, who cone to Doming,t Medical
."'
I he lama oiiniv
, ilesire i" fiili-- t in i lii' army.latum met last luesOB) m me owe
of hi r 1. Viehers on Qold avenue.
The asaociati lected the follow
'
L R. Klh ' L """ H
in. officers for .1.. ensuing yeai : '"'
i. o i. : .1 It,. V
..Hurley, wm in
A. Montenvohl. D.
.1. o. Hatcher, secretary; and Mr. P. '" ""' "' M'
M. steed, treasurer. Besides the
lui-ii- ii mentioned a number ol re- -
eeut . a-- e- were brought np and di-- - Lh Kinnear's t'orn Lifter barvei
,..,.,) your corn. Ynttl money hack it
you want it.
Good Work By Post Office Advertisement.)
The loeal post office, a- - Well I- I-
! Mi- -. Walter Ne ens ot Nauta kit,..
.
.
wa- - highlv complimented t
i - siiending a tew days in toe city.
o pnaster Uenernt Burleson on me i
efficient manner in which the great , ,
W i ..Mad .'t llolidnle. Hindi
vol. line of hn-iii- ilunng the holi- - .
i .i hu- - ue trip to the city last Week,dovd was handled. IMiergy, re- -
Miurcefulness, and effieency, wo .(i. tu-- li -- i.eiit Sutidav in l.i
-- tiovvn liv the employes in handln g
," Paso returning .Monday,die ;increased ibusiness uno to tin
mrel post,' the bulletin states,
Marriage Licenses
Prank Jordan. Doming
Irene William-- . Denting
It. H. Roberts, Deming
vitle Ethel Weaver. DeUlillg
Phillip B. Estes. Deming
Elsie K. Page, Deming
Harrj Rose, Columbus
Sadie t'. Hutchinson, Columbus
Henry B. Hall, Demlug
Katherine l.ee Russell, I lemii
Wilfred l.ee Owen, Silver Cv
Anna I.. Davis, Trinidad. Colo,
E, J. liv ans of Denver, 'olo., wi
i v sitar t. the r Kunda
Kinnear's Com Lifter removes
corn leave- - the foot. Your money
but i. it it doesn't.
Advertisement, i
-
.
L, (Mhoff and R. J. RobUison
Sin t.i Kits were in the city Sm
Mr, and Mis. A. Chester Beuto
ol Ni v York City, stopped vei here
les tlti- - lust Week and took all
uu "" obile ip ..V er the Miesse
roet.
In i E. Phillips, fortnerl) ol Port
Itaynrd, arrived here from Cristobal,
i 'a 1 a I one on hi- - way to Santa re
on a visit. Dr. Phillips is in the
government service at Panama, and
is on a short vacation,
REDUCTIONS
!n Holiday Jewelry During January
Following our policy of keep-
ing our stock always fresh, we
arc offering choice jewelry at
much below its customary value
Any of our parried over stock
is yours at material savings if
you help us now to convert it
into money.
I. ike t Itihtnui), llii- - thuiut lomfi but
once ii uear
W. P. Tossell & Son
206 (.01.1) AVENUE
1 SIDE If BOARD j
RESTAURANT j
The Best Place in the
City to Eat
Business Men's Lunch
. . 25c
Regular Dinner 35c
Nothing but strictly fresh egg served
at all tienes
Oysters any style , , Steaks, chops,
etc., cooked to order
A. E. Griswold : : : Proprietor
m
OUR
HEALTH
WEALTH
That's about what an investment in one oí our farms means.
This is the healthiest place in the United States. Every kind of
crops bring big returns and with health and easy money, you are
sure to be happy. Write us to-da- y for particulars.
Deming,
,. .. ;!- - .. .. .;. .. .;. .;. .5. .;
TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN
Jt. .1. . .1. . . Jt. .1. jr a. .1. J, J, ,. .'.
M Timol by ruwley - elearii
1(1 lltl till- - Week on U- i- Tuilif 1.1
Hurry t'hniullei - Htiiiv 111 tin j
Horde land nml ueii In f '1
i..! Iiiiuhc,
..
V, Unit - eleurinu twenty 111 n
In- - TiIIIÍn laiicli.
,; J-
- t'baiullei l)ti v in; 1 'l"l'i'"M j I iHii' lllea red In- - Red ituiu rani It.
'I In- - youitji ton,- - ,,t 1;, ,i Vluuiitaiii
tad a cumie 1'iistuine iiart al l be
cbtiiil liuusv Inst Hal urda v . eiiiiii;,
lir unit- - reprenenteil vurin
liaiaeler. t'liim "Molliei ii.
iiid Mime ni tin miiki u ivere iiuiic
udieruuw, Aflei mam ., itatue"
mil been played and eiijovi-il- , liulii
- luí , i - ti, tcrvcil
Mi. and Mi- -, .loin. Hinri ami
iMi, Heiijuuiiu, have remitted i"
beii I'aueli aftei a viaii in Kl 'nn
lumen Kerr - linving iwt nere
leareil on In- - runeb.
1" I. Hi nr) preucbed ,. rerj
Kpiring seriuoil i,i- -t Sunday ill tin
school liuuse, mi the Itoidii
d lie in ver) puunlni in ..in
"luiuuiiit.V, and ! me ili- - glad
a buvs Inn, with us.
Next unda. at ,i p, in., We Sill
in . 'in- deuNure ul bearing tin- - Hev,
ITieodure Plntt ..1 Dsming, ugsjin,
ll In . outiiiuen in lir it ti un front
une tu time, i will surely bnve
old 11 trtt mure scat-,- , as lie kcIioiiI
liuuse was uanksd to the fulleal
eupiieilj the lnt Üme In mi here,
I In- following ill lie nli r ol
In Herviue;
Orgnu prelude, Hymn.
I'liiyii,
I,'. 1! tin,.! A lift SI
....... . . ..,
.,,,,,i.,i.
A ill new in t hoir anil HeiieUietiun,
i
Notice
In III,' tnattSI ot the sttste ui Hi- -
I". 'ii.. Duron, dtosMtd.
Notice - btrsbjf given that the
Sella Duran ,i
tin' ''th day ot January, A l Itm, 4
duly appointed administrin .t tin
estate of Hipólito Duran, deceased
All Prison- - liaviug elaimt aguiust
aid astute arc required. I., present
tin ame duly verified, within urn
year from the .hu.' ot .
the time allowed by luw for tin. pn
entmenl of ueh elalms, and ij not
presented and tiled the olniut will
be burred by virtue l the Btututi
in sueh cuses mude and provided,
AH persona indebted to -- aid . itate
aic requested to settle with the m
den igned, 4
HKUA ll KAN.
ot estate ..i Hipólito
Duran, deceased,
Jan ill I'lli.
TESTIN(i ONE Ol BIG WILLS
'
HAPPINESS
Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Farms Company
New Mexico
fr4"4'l't"lH"t"l"tl't"l''l"t''l"l''t''l"ll iiigi i.i.i.i.tiigili MiiiiiH I MM I HII
. C E Mi'se. Pres Mimbres Valley D S Robbins, Surveyor '
Altana rami umpany and Engineer
MIESSE-ROBBIN- S
REALTY & ENGINEERING COMPANY
LANDS I
Chicago, lllinuis : FFH - Deming. New Mexiro
MAH0NEY BUILDING
, IH-- M
on
Responsive,
Admnlstrator's
undersigned,
uppointmeiii
Admiuistrutria
MIMBRES VALLEY
i4sS)SSSfH
PLAINVIEW NURSERY
H h liie L.irytst and Besl Slork ni Name Gruwn Trees that they
have ever liad 'Propojiated Irani varieties that have been tested
and tin Hie hot on Ihe plains 'Sittti your nrdei direct to the Nur-ser- y
rhe Platnview Nursery ha- - no runnertinn with any other
niii sery
I N DALM0NT Frop N J SECREST. Sales Mgr
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS
Wells Drilled and Pumps Installed
By EXPERIENCED DRILLERS
Refer: Satisfied Customers
MORGAN & SON Box 274
Auto Owners Attention
We Have the Largest and Must Complete Equipped
VULCANIZING PLANT
' Texas and the Southwest. Opened (or business on
Septamlief 15, 1013 Nuw prepared to do all kinds ol
Rubber work Our work is our recommendation Our
mttte: Honest work at reasonable prioes..
OUR WORK GUARANTEED TO BE THE BEST
North htanton btrket
EL PASO, TEXAS
TEXAS RUBBER COMPANY
!
V
Y
r
t
.l
,...:'í:
. fe
L.
BBíÍsbivxíatwBsHssV
Waiting to 'get ready' to build a house?
It may be a long rime before you feel that you are ready. Let us figure with
you and help you to decide that you are ready NOW. Pick out the house you
like and ve will build it for you and you can pay for it like rent. Easy terms
HOME PLOT CO., Mahoney BTd'g.
in- -
Most
short
r1
economical var on
Market to Operate
Travels 28 to ."2 miles on ONE gallon of Gasoline, 100 miles on ONE pint of Lubricat-
ing Oil, and from 10,000 to 12,000 Utiles on a single set of tires. 1914 Improvements.
'
mml ( omplctely Equipped mj
METZ "22" $515.00 t?
Winner of the Glidden Tour
THE GEARLESS CAR NO CLUTCH TO SLIP, NO (.EARS TO STRIP
Hu. METZ "22" Ia practical eat It enrriea mi sm pin- - weight, and iia gcarle - iiansmlaalon puta no excen at rni n
on working parts. It gets twice as nun h mileage out of gasoline an l 1 ires as the 'rage ear. Kitted throughout
standard equipment, including I cylinder 224 h. p. waler c ndi limtor, Rosch imgneto, und-shieb- l, tup. artil-
lery wheels, best quslit) tíoialrich clincher lues. etc. Makes .". to .11 per In 11 on the high speed, and climbs
bills as fast as any ear 'made. It wai the ONLY ear in the Hidden four thai held a per feet score for the entire
eight days of the race. N 'i'1' f ' Catalog
Western Woodenware Co., Distributor. El Paso, Texas
BILLY ADOLPH, : : : Territorial Sales Manager
HENRY MEYER & SON Agent for Luna County
1
'.il
é .. f f a a Mi W t'hudbour t Coluni v (loycn. .1 iiiiniiiu man nl J, II. L'oona and family of Ainu
.,. PERSONAL ' in Ibe city visilinji rrienda, Mogollón, n 11 vi ilm io the cit iptcrque, apenl h fea daya in the
last week city Ibis week.
T 1 t " TTTTT H. C. Awbrey and wife of El Paao
Thomas Jiuwes ..1 Miesse, speni v.ul Sllll,;iv ,1,, , ,tN. Mr, and Wrs. J. P, VVilhanis nl m,-- . I(, Brntal Potloek of
Hunda) in the e'fy. Hurley, an risitinu friends in iia- Hilver City, arrived in tha city 8on
A I v iii Nelaon, representative ol the eily for a few days, ilnv fur a short visit.
William Huthcrford - buck from Kairlianks Morae eouipuuy at Sial
Lis iuitclesi ulifon
Mt. Anna Allen, wifi
Allen.
with
aris.
lime,
mile,
.1
ilinu. was in city Halurday .1 MansHeld and adfe ! sti
,., visitor to ibe eitv. Poatofiee Inspector P. .1 Mm
left for Cl'fton,
the will vi-- il an
N
business.
ibe on p.
in an.
a
wen- gtieats ai tin-
urday,
Sntnrday nighl with headiiuarters nl Albuquenue. 11 f Hx and I. II Trinihb
aunt for arrived in the oity Monday aiornitif
mi business trip-
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lust Week.
. iei S..I nin
tdsitors I nun Ml I'
r. am
bus, an
riendt
I Mi- -. Horry K.'-- r ..1
In- . il 1
:
i
i
bu
,iiuk vVittieh, Fred t'arlaon, ami
Joseph Preno of Fori Bayard, are
in the for a lew iln' visit.
Mr. Olive Millet vímíihim friend bens. Ii is made up of I t' Kcrapa,
n nli In week, eon, meal, and good grade bran.
Being dry, the Item will not rut
Mr-- . J. hair- - iif i i. i, ,,- ti.- mask than is good for
i over Katurdi v o , u., them, Pure water should be always
" W'vw CHy. available,
haul tiud .luhii l.. it i ni T .,.
Knuus, were v isilot - in I hi' , ban In
.i i ouimercc Kiiiiirdu
S, A. Lindnitci ..i Hi . i iy. win
im miw ai the tfiiiiilariuiii hi Hull
'reek, Mich., ra - one uf i In
ii a btmipicl ili. i. givi'i In
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Murray, W. r Palmer, II I. II ,l
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'mii-lr- r. iirrñ ed il the nil .
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nii'ii in , iii I'l'imii in 1'a ni
where ge g n ifuvcrnmciil pn
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Kii i. ..i i In Kn llu : rni
Hard were i'ninpan.v, and
both ni l.a- - t'ruees, rere ... tUv eit tin
la-
-i liinkiuw ni ni Mimbre Vl
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until
"Iv.m poultrytnnn should have a
muí house, M hotiaa is
thirty feel and but
the labor, Tbia bouaa
into three parta with a
ii i1 the center
un muí ilnni opening on
'l ni., . ml ectiona, While
i.. ether in the win
m i In1 br'i ili and
rali il 1,1 i branding
III" I" i' I f Htl In lili' II
I'd "I wil, m re. While I
. d ii with m cut
i I find unni'i in tbia
iniiile."
.... i fi i leghnrna or
fi I he fom
rol bi' 'mil w ii dropping
ml nn ii
.i TI: ... i -
.bould be broad
il level, i bul the buck ruoal
'I Iban the
ni grow ding The
board bould kepi . Iran at all
I u ire uieh ties) - filled with
liieb fastened Ibe walla
iibotil :
.i feel above the ground, I
.
1 Hh'll ..i I o Angel, ,! ,, ,, ,,.,, ,. ,,, ,
1
"'" pewkei oi ibe houne for lajinir and rafuae to Ko
aaa aim auiiwii mío ra ire, vn ,.s..vhere I bough neata are
in Its Sal urda in ib liveivil .1
prut
.1 leeture Sunday afternoon th
. ,..., Theatre, Al ,,ad " rettl den! "'
1'" ible il h n ealH and an ailitUttl
.. ... laki be 11 weasel These I eloa- -Wl ami All . U ,,.., ,,
... ei mil .. Hi.- house, however, uittlm..uI rone, ami lian v Booth u ,, .
vi h: , no ii..iiiili' linn, thaiIon, i'lllue ilnun in tin. 11 Hlltoiiiub .
u " iree I. n im in- - in be (be onlyMonday. Mr inb h.
I. luiililes ihf ehiekeiHleresleo m m m t. tnn,, .. lu any ureal ileg . e . heae uretun mus.
easily euutrolled, I pray m house
WHITE LEGHORNS BEST
rug lure,
THIS COUNTRY. IS SAIO ,, , which
ii with the drj dual where the
money ehiekens, .. ,1,.:,,.,. und dual then- -
right providing ihey are bandied " Shade for I he ehiekens in
with ore." -- aid Joe Rnmnndini, I In - miner i neeessury."
sneeeiwfnl ebieken riinehiuaii livinu "I have in uae 11 '244-eg- g ineubator
-- is milt's east I he city who reai il 50 ebiek lera. Prow
well Comb il .. Imteh and raise T.'.n ebicka.
ami paya bin bill tit lb,
.l il ghtj pet - the bjfheat
egga they produee, U , raised, bul in thia elimate
Ual month Mr Koimmilini uld prneiieally nil ehieks should eome to
nlnoal 7u worth of eggs beside, maim-i- In my flock of sixty
iisinu a quantity. Laal month .. ., ,, :, pau0l whieh
old tur sixty mnta .1 and preitj g I record The yeai
uoal Ions wet a ,1 ink.. -- .. tin before that my hen netted me, above
proeeaaea usad to secure he - . i, - :U"l -- , including Ibe
üitereai lo everj Mimbres V'nl used my family of six ntem
ley poultryman, Hr. tft.:l each, I have kepi bookn
Tin- - white leghorn, which in ibei und I know With my pres
climated and well bred, - the fowl pluul I can easily, care for 1,000
for ibis section, ; 'iltnu in ib. In ... rind see no reason why the
successful chicken man, Pare ii I In
.
. individual who comes to tbe
must importan! element making I'm in VrIhm with but little money
J ueeess, decían
"Proper fe l; - esenl 11
oiitiuited, "I I'eeil s
freely both situuiici ., ,
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lir
Single Whili I..
horns, nl
dosen
..i ii
winter.'
1
droop
oi the same. I oame with
niel nlly no funds und a lai
.. il v . made 11 h mu
di
. f the future,
pm ping plant e bul seventy
i atcr ti but
11 Im ii .1 large and
o raise my gruiip
i in ilati . I Iihvc had to pm
I', acre' "i ji uiiihI is ample
putMise for the siie "t' plant
l Imvi described."
CHANGE IN BUSINESS V
ANNOUNCEMENT
I have purchased the I .t & Daniel Store, n. xt to the
Comet Theatre, and solicit yout business, l ull line of
NEW tiii)s and all kinds 1' sec nd hand goods bought
and sold
Do not tell your Furniture
you gel price.
op
--
..III
tin- -
lie
une
uní
i.
of
of by
-
Im
Mv
minute,
garden
all "ii
all
:: F.JORDAN
FOR BREAKFAST
A cereal breakfast topped off with a cup
of Chase & Sanborn s excellent coffee,
makes the day perfect.
Our assortment of cereals is complete
and ABSOLUTELY FRESH.
Chase & Sanborn's coffee - - - All grades
DEMING MERCANTILE CO.
i
t
I
i
I
i
MANY HIGH GRADE FENCES
BEIN6 PUT UP BY FARMERS
F. C. Peterv-- reports that h.
has sold in the !at vear seven oar- -
.M ft. I Aloaas 01 Qiyu raie MM wire i"
the fanners of tin- - Mimbre Valley
being enough to make 20.000 rods
,f perfect electro weld rabb.t taw.
It U consérvate, ,v that
the vear 1914 will .00 per;- -
...Krcaicr ucc opmc.u
Vallev over. .. the war iut oassed
wWh:,"'V
, ro
MORE INVESTORS ARRIVE
pbam cacTrRN pointseswsn tenw mvvwv e www w
A i ; - '
investor from Ota and I l.no- -
. .. ..... . H - i. (na t
J "fill I wr,t- - giv i uv n u- i -
: the Rimbm Alfalfa Farms Com
pany. in aatoSSoMMs .Saturday, ai d
it - pr.-d- ted that the Boat f thai
:: locate ban as tb) eipies-.-- .
MANAGER BICKFORD BUYS
MORE PUMPS FOR SPALDING
Manager K. H. Biehiord
VI imbrea Irrigad companj .
has just eut an order lo
iba Fairbaaha-- M rac people ut B.
j'it. Wia.! tor three 'arioadi "f e:.-- .
naa. An ord-- r ha- - n- - been giw.
to the Layne & Bowler eumpa.'iy foi
two carloau of pumps irutr. Lot
Angelea. The Rio Mimbres company
have early eompleti-- the first 6,000
a re unit, and the future develop-Dtan- t
of nineteen other uoiti of the
mum size Will make thiüg pretty
lively around Spalding.
SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS
PLAYED TO BIG AUDIENCE
Manager 'J'hón.as RoJ) itored a:.- -
lh-- r big hit h" be lecured the
of the "Shepherd of the
iIUI," which played i" a latge and
appreciative audifi.ee at the Crystol
rheatre Saturday tiight.
The loeae of the play ii laid i
the beautiful '),rk Mountain oí
Viisaouri, and the plot teaches th.
iiiorul that honesty ai d uprisjhtin---ar- e
qualitie tha: everyone ihould
jtosaeaa. The character were uhh
handled by the vaviona nembera ol
the company u:.d Mis Margaret O'-
Brien, who eaaayed thr character ol
Sammy Lane, the heroine, carried
out her mle in an eeellent manner.
Van Murrcll, who took the pari :
Bad. Danie Howell, .:.- -
the H
ideal actor. The play contain
iderab!e bumorou paaaage .i- -
living an able . isighl ... the re
ol the bonetl but quaint reaidenta l
loe mountain country "f Mi in.
Th orchestra program as jf.-- :
under the direction of Fj;,.r Wh. -
Ion was also oi f merit and en- -
tertaioment. The seleetione were
most aptly nade from the late music
of the day.
STATE BANK
Report of the condition of the Bank
at the close of business
RESOI'Rl
raortg'
than
united Stat.-- Bond
State. County and Munkip H
Other Bonds, Stocks, vYorrnnts,
and Fixture
Bank- -
beckn and other I 'ash Items
Cash on Hand
tiold (
. . ...
Gold Certificates
Silver l oin
Silver Certificate
Tender Rote
National Bank Note
Total.
in
mi
of
Total
OF NEW
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each ,i, ,.
of the R arc
a,,,! n:..:j.jr: s on
ai ua of Decembei 31
.My Lommisaion 16, 1914,
uA ... .....
Cathatlc Church
Beery 1 .Jay
r',rt sermon m at
I1Mir a. n. Sc ..:.d n;a. ser- -
. L - ' .1rn..n 10 Cngllsll a. ie:,-iuir- i
.
Sunday - after MNj
Benedlrtkn at NM o clock
...
JOtRPH M CARNET
llCCTCDM CCm A MH
.I WL..rsWAREHOUSE CO.
III NL ER AH.
-
ilU t i . n . i
Light and Heavy Hauling
Reasonable I'ric,
PhonC 284
. 1. 1 . t:t.t.t.tt i. '
Koscn Cb Leu poloit
Contractors ft Builder
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
a,5r,5ai','ai'
Rhea, Sidey
Rhea
Ir::. r- - el
THE NEW KINO OF
Ora vi all the araj
Ash ua for rtartienlart or ask
n :r nan Nat ulled custumera.
MONUMENTS
Writ. Ill for lVtifn. ir.t s4.. i
Jones-Bower- s Monument C 0.
CMMtal. Vlhu'iutt'iur. N M
CASEY
DRILLS WELLS
Hondale, ::: Mexico
fH-- .! VCC I
I LL nli(j
í iLaundrj1 t
1 01 Silver Avenue It . .
Fine dry meaquite I PU jual
right for that beating etove at Wat
hiña Fuel and Transfer Co., Phon
tt
(Advertisement 1
REPORT
of Deming. Deming. New Mexico
December 31. 1913
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'OHN CORRETT.
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"IT41, 111' t'MIJ
.
t i., , . ....... . .r ,' t.i i - 1'
: 's 1,1,1 '
''"-- "' "anoary, A. D
Loans and Discounts
See'd by Real EatoU incl. owned I 64,737.5(1
Se- - ured by ColYl other Real Estate. . 08,613.71
All other Loans --
.m, o ,
Overdrafts
Bouda Baeuritie etc., incl. Premiums thereon..
Furniture
Due from
tctual
oin.
Legal
LIABILITIES
apital
Surplus
Profits (including aMVuVd"7nUreVt"Viidaiij nibei
for ipeoial pun -- . leas . v.
intaraal and taxes
Individual Deposit, subject to without "notice""
lime Certificate Dapoail
ert.tii.ate- - ol Deposit, Demand
Certified
'ushier's i outstanding.
STATE MEXD o
01 NA
the laws rerritory. now Hh.i,.
for himael
Utement, and
ranosits i.ipain tupitai
close business
expires August
1914
N.ib,,.nhl
mas., Spanish
o'clock
hoel
Service.
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:ISF.
G B.
aooiBaa
New
26.'l
1,000
Etc.
.i.oiii.ns
30.000.0U
612.39
3,003.6.
Interest
Prc iden,
Stock Paid
..mount- - aside current
pense-,- , paid.
cheek
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WHITEWATER ITEMS
Wm Hh ..rd :. t his holiday- - in
M t. hr. illel
Whitewater is MM to law Mart:.,
-- n JfUniv Mf lhm
.
-
. . -
.
t MflMt here fol the
.
.., 'M go, Rt ha. a,..,,- -
,
,
.,,h ,h Sm.th.H.t.nr
. .
- i. ryrone.
M. K.H ' brother is work'
-
r m, ., .. ,
" Hulai and efficient t.
. , .
little;
n v .,;., ., ,u: t!,
..,, last , k
Th. Director on the Southwest-
ern have Uve carloads of mute hi
ihe stockyards. The mules are
shipped to K. Paso.
M--- . Jesas I50: went to White
sigp sat Moi day
Roy Nana is attending athool In
Deming.
Ml - H A. Smith and Mr- -. Malli:'
Fai chier are visiting the former
Mr- - i i Hon, in Santa
H:ta.
The Sawing t'ircle met al Mr.
Fanchier's last Monday. Mb Mel
i'olfe. ai iut-of-to- memlHT. en- -
F. M.
'.:.. - in Sania Rita.
H ich Sn ith isited hi aialar. Mi --
Wa ace, ii Deming, during the holi
da) s.
Fred Sintli often motors down from
II irley.
Mr. Ja l Pros) came in fron
hit Signal Monday.
Mr. Beaudinet and family Fay
wood, came to town Sunday in then
e Ford cur. Mr. Beaudtnei -
V V V
MYNOUS ITEMS
.;. .;. 4. 4. 4. 4, 4. 4. ... ... ...
Mi utitl Mrs J, Marhle ar
Mi Johi Hestand has returned '
I'llSo aftel .1 lioi Week'- - viii
lilh In- - family here.
Mi 111 .1 Mrs, u k Oahorn en
Deming Thursday.
Mi and Mr. Job RaRai Hrs
" 'I ii)i I he wintei in Tempi.-- . Tex.
Mr, a .1 Mrs. Robart Si irgeoi
.1 dauglitei spfui New Year'. da
Mr. Fred Cli
l: George endy v'- - n b isines
itoi' DeiniiiB Monda v.
Mr, W. E. Brewester .-m hi
hj in Deming.
in . - S Ke 1 . UUelil 'lie Kol,
Ben
.,,- -
'j'
MM Houdii ud Mill Ii..
.
,
1 1
,
, ... 1.M- -
.iiuii.i ram- - rompa
ftotli are tourii 1 cars. !
M Lena Florence, who has been
. is 1. .. .. .
wHHug 101 soma lime,
Wednesday with hei father f 4
"
I home in St. Loui
system of well pumps I
friuvmu BIG SUCCESS 1
ÍWhat w.i- - considere! !"..' .Vail. .. wa
" .tii-- i 1111 in Million uli
domestic purpose has proven in be
inosl stteeewaful. The Rhea, Sidey.
il Rhea compn wa organixed
'i 11 thoroughly scientific method
well construction was Kone into.
Their system consists of a
properly constructed well iij
'peruted by p two cylindeijiis.iiine engine using i be rotary "idrop drill. Tin- device by I hi
'"npany does the rimmiiuj out a
ell 0 the drilling a) the sume lime
making the well hole six ches htrgei
sie than the drill. They have aU ,
n ,1 ii practical t.. put in the ca
K 11 fast as the well i drilled,
the gravel following the installatioi
o
,.,,,0, ,(. i,,,,,,,,, .... t j. (1 M.
bell shuped In tit th, ,
i" bold buck the gravel
'1
.(, into the drilled spaceI:, ,, mnhod oi well cotlnctio.
tvitli ii,.. navel surroundin.
thai
THE PA Y WOOD
yes lasa
' just irnm
Faywood Hot Spring! N
and nmr ,e,t lie'
Ts reat. and puw..nnu r::."; r:v m me10 90 thfnv The
,reatmen MI do any.
one good, and the train
and the roundtrlp rate are both
attractive Rheumatism. Stom- -
sVíbriiAc Ailments.
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And Everything in the
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SPECIALTIES
iEAGLE RESTAURANTS
TELEPHONE
Bing, Proprietor
Rawson
LlTlbalmer
Undertaker
I 09 Spruce St.
Deming, N. M.
. ::::!:Short Orders t
Closes 12 p. m l
Sam
Watkins
Fuel and
Transfer
Company
roei truin Deming i.lir. Yard
Phone 263
4. 4,44.44, 44.4.1.4
...
l r v
llim RAL DRAFTSMAN
ce l,,..v1Éf
l,',,,io' Bina Print
F .1 x v ti 1 i.
I i
P D i,n,
x I
.unci ..1
'I'll
o Sundatt' s.hew.,.,.;
i lvi Ob ,.
N0RDHAUS VARIETY STORE
' rT '"'''.-...4- 4
We know you Groceries if you live,
and we believe you prefer a real good
quality. Then why not buy them from
The S. A. Cox Store
Where you also find Hay, Grain and
Coal. Don't neglect the dumb animals.
All Order. Promptly Filled
.nd Delivered
Phone 334 East Spruce Street
caaing wall thai WHOM MAY CONCERN
last forever.
Notice berebj given
"
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Mr.
M,M"-
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her brother, 11,.,.
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can
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PROFESSIONAL CARD! !
J A M II R. V A DDI I, I
ATTORNEY and CIM'NHELOR
Haker Blu
K I. Y A WAT8U N
ATTORNKYS and COirWHllg.
Baker Mag
C. F I I L I) K It
REAL BRTATI and
rtiNVRTANCINQ
Notary I'uhUe
Bpwies Au
JAM F. S S. F I K I I) K II
ATTORNEY AT-LAW
redder BuiMhi
M "
. J . HA T C II K K
PHYSICIAN AND BUROHOK
Telephones Office, 72; Reid-li- n ,V
I Iftti e mi Sum,.. Utau
:
B V M e K I Y I S
U. S. lOMMISSlONKK
Third Judicial LMatliel
Spruce Stf,
E. S. M I L F 0 K I). M l)
. Bo
PHYSICIAN AND IUMOEOK
Special tteotiun tu Chiuoic Hiwm i ,,,
Ourractly TMUd ri. 167
D It J. 0. M Ü I R
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Specisl attention will be giv
to eye, ear. nose and throat Work inc
the titling of glass.
relephoiiee : Office 7"J; Residence, ii
K A M 0 N T E N Y 0 H I.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Telephone JN Reaidence and trTit r
Spruce street.
' M s t E E D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offh e Phone fiO; Roaidence Phone M
Special Attention i v to
Klectro Therapautii -
R. C HOFFMAN
PHYSICIAN A BURGEON
PL iii Ii.'u.'' BMvv
otlice in Old Telephone BuiidilUJ
Silver avenue
M J. MORAN
DENTIST
I'boue 21
E M 0 R Y M
.
p a I N I .
PHYSICIAN AND SUMMON
ObsesWs. osjkw
I'lwaaaa uf VNuni.n i'k.l,.. o
Tub.rcal.-- l. ..Z. "T 7
"fUrtti HimwUiT
vv POL L A K I)
ATTORNEY AT DAW
Mahout Build. UK
" " A N E T It E I D
PHYSICIAN AND BUIORON
(Ssil'áE ÜB"" Wjaii 7W lmH.'. i,. in I'b- - .' .
arÍr.mi";,?"0",t" ot Wün
E,W. PENNINGTON
Rental and Collection Agent
Room Mi. Maboney Buildup
A. T E M K E
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-
City Hall
s. V A V 0 H T
n 'Unkyatlaw
Marshall Naildinf
Spruce Street
11 v I K E II s. m. d
IBoe in Moran B ,. '
"M.. , PtkMM,
.Si. Huuat. ttt
' mn. ...iiiiii(ik w .ft - .m
HUM Ik . ,,."- -' f", ,,IUMa sue
Uurfwy
,( f HAMILTON
ATTORMIT AT LAWjlasl week.
I
'bone 355 Maboney Bldg.
p--
SHOE SALE
.'. .'. JANUARY "OUSTERS" .'. .'.
Commencing Saturday morning, we put on our Annual January
Shoe Sale Bargains. Prior to the arrival of our Spring Stock Ar-
rivals, we offer some great values odds and ends of Big Selling.
Some members that didn't sell, now we are making Prices
that absolutely will sell them.
SEE BIG.WINDOW DISPLAYi- -
l.i.i n. i 1 .11 (lh' r'anej Cloth SImm'h Muí Kid N.'w Kit 1 l.n-- i- Huilón style nml with
viiIiuh it -- :.7i. nml l.(Mi in I hi1 Luí all unw priced ;!
$3. the
I ... i s... '. l.mlii-.- ' llliifk 'i fi Rut Inn Tiiiih (inn MimU. nml Patent leulher Button Style
h.I I. u I.hit Itimlh :ill li 'Jl mailt- - I lli'- - Slim-- . VllllleS III iH.UU til ?"'.IIH. Kill I Mill oí M'ltei
.ill brilkl'll I till wlllli- lIl'S lll- -l Vnll ran llllVI' III' rlmirt' ill..
the
1. 1,; s.i. .!. Lulu--- ' Pnii'iil l.i'iiilii'r, Vii'i Kiili nml Hun Melul Kline vuliie it l in ;i -- ', all
III till- - ItlU l.nl III I'llllil'l' . . ..... .
the
,i,l ,i. I. I..,, In ' Slim - ;il '.'.llll, t-- '. ' i. :ilnl 'lO -- iillir .ni-- i nill nnlnlirl- - ioH' lllllll lots
nil t'rni'ki'i Juek volim tit nbovr pree ima thrown into tin-- liiu lul .'i ehoiee
the
Dim I ...i Ihildri'ii' M- i- (i9cV t Mm l.nl I 'hililtt'iiV si N.j lu IP... nl $105
i. , i.i.i m,. siioi-H- , 2, .i - .ii SI.80
I;, ii i iii I tnl Itniiiii siiiH i ilf)(i mill ifn- - uiliii'i i lioH'r tr itin ni Inf
I In mu k Oxl'm-- Ki li'il Hooui Slipper fl.00 mul Hfie viiIiioh. pei pnii HTi'
lHHiiiit I I lii il Hi H UK SlilM'l IiViiLii H.'Jfl lililí 1 I" Mill" -- . l I'l .ii o?)"'
llitrli i ni Hoiiicii lil: Itnl Ii siii'i- - Kfiiiiliir I ..Mi inline. per pnii- - ul SI 10
I ' Uñí .luliciti Ki'h l.ini'il llmiM SliiH'i Huillín tl.T'i nml 'J.tMl Milite, per ir nl 1.20
NORDHAUS
Two Big Stores full of January Bargains.
Our Business
is
Your Business
Pair
$2.?? Pair
Pair
Pair
Sale
THE
LONESOME DOLLAR
There is nothing, in this world so lonesome as a single dollar
It can't even jingle
A single dollar does'nt go very tar in serving a big territory like ours (over one-tilt- h
ot the area ot the United States)
A lot ot little railroads, not related and not connected, can serve only a small part
ot the people
II . only by connecting them together with standard tracks and cars and methods
that all the people can get service of a high grade
So it Ii in the telephone business
A lot ol unrelated, bolatcd. local telephone exchanges, each with different methods
anil equipment, could only serve a part of the people
It's only by joining them together with uniform methods and equipment tiiat all
the people can best be served
Yet each little railroad and each local telephone exchange requires 11 ore money
than one man can furnish
It's only by means of the combined money of many men that the big trunk rail-ma- d
and the hig public serving telephone company is possible
M'l only by combining a great many "lone-.om- e dollars' that the public can best
be served
that's capital
In most lines of business the investment, once made, needs no additions
In the telephone business new capital is needed every day to meet the ever increas-
ing demands for service
lu our business the construction account is nevei closed
In the last twelve months it cost us approximately $1.500.000.00 to make addi-
tions to our plant alone
The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
"7Vir Corporation Different"
yy H. and F Missionary Society Notice For Publication
SOCIETY pi,, ....... ,.., , ... department ol Ihc Interior, Uuited
UiiMoiuir.v Hofii'i.v of llii' Preitbyter Stoles Qficc nl Lm CraeM, N.
H i ii - Rm ssi'ii inn I'lini'i'h meet . iln v. .In : i, - January 8, 1914.
ill II 1 1, I limn, of i .. i,
Mtllii linn Cupid luí- - been quite inn. Tin I'ollowi ili, i ni ii
ini- - in Deuiiity ihc Inn) i w (In y n Subjeet, I'hiini
nml Iiii x Hindu quite ii number ol i nn- - Mints 'IJ
ipiexl, nnioiiM wlimu hi Henry B. Heripture, Keiidins i i r n
Hull nml Mi- -- Kulhryii Lee ttttsMell, I'm ver
who were married IiimI Saturday Roll c,,ii. ,..,,, ,
ninv ni h u'eloek, by the Rv, D. .il In respond by .: rii h mm lhi
Mnthi'Hiiu, in tin- - Presbyterian ent inn Fuel nbuul I hinu.
Mnii-i-
'. Tim weddiuy was n quiel litisitien- -
nil. nr. mid whm n t: i cu i mirpriue In n foi II, m,
iln1 nimi.v frieiidn of I be youiiji 4eiier from Mi -- t
couple, when ii beennic known, Mi Mri (Vvmun
Hull - the Iim'mI manager nf lb rii n. -- r Helen k ,
Moiiiilniu Mtuten Ti'lepllolie nml Tele Seotl
iti'ipl inpidiiy, liin'in held ihni Hmiu hi
I1"-- " ttti I he Iii- -i vi'ui. He In l(eiidiiir. "Wb Slif t
Hie -- mi ni Mr. L A. Mull nl iln- - MÍMMÍmuirv." b Mi
eily. uud i irruduute nf the eom MÍMMÍoiinr, letim U h
niereinl depurtoieiil nf the Mali Tin fiit' of I..... iml Iml
Axiii'iilturnl enllege in Lux Crimen, bj Mi-- . .). Lester,
The bride in the daughter ot Mr. and Thai Lit He I'onuei , h
Mi-
-. Lee RilMMell, who rexide on Iron Muir.
ii ven in , mill Inu lniij been lu)iiiiil liiKiriimeninl Suln ii
in Ihc younger mocImI wl ir Deminn iPuniinueil mi
Mr. mul Mi- - H I: Hull liuva inken
llmir reMldenee with the bride'
pnreiilx, where (be) will be pleunei
I,
n i their IrieiidH. Mr. Hull n MUUNIAIN V I h W ITEMS
irl ly build a hum in i lie eil here
ami In- - wilV vmM inukc ilnu
future hone
Jhi i!, in Willi, un-- ,
r'i.'iiil Jordan, oue ol ihc voting
Ini-iin- nii'ii of the I'ilv, wim iiiurri
fm
la-- i Sunday norniun , luiMiM fn Mul Proof. . .mn tu theii 1110 111 - irene imnui, .ii lie com
!
!
ii ufav
lioiiM', uy Hi.' nev, I heodore Pliiil. the li iiem ,i r 11,1
Mr, Joriliiu i the aoii o Mi-- . Mary ih i.urge Mnii-- I rune'l
A. Jordan of tbia oily, mid been timn. was nerved al iln- -
nbimiiieHN here for the lnl four hour. All preaeul repori.d
yen is, coining here i'r Oklnhumii () ,,, llN ;i
Mr. Jordan him purebnaud the Mis. Kennedy n .,
fnrniliin si ore formerly conducted huppy 11 lhi v
by Tool Hani I. Mi- -. Jordan i
Ihe daughler of J. It William- - nf iln
,
, ,,!, Wuu. ,, ,, , ,
Williiini- - Saddlery .pans. Mi. week which mude erci y Intuí Un
and Mi Jordan ill uiuke their wurm corner
'i ni mili'- - -- i, nill i. town, where
Mi Jordan lm- - .1 ranch
Hurry Roue, a sergenul ol Troop
It I.'lili Hlationed ul Coluni
lm- -.
.i- - married in Ihia city
Snliirduy nfteriioou lu Mi-- - Sadie
C. Iliid'hiu il Colunblia, Ihe
I'l'i'ibytcrimi Muiiae by Ihe Kev. l,
Miithcuu, Tin' ymiiiai couple
up from 1 olumbiiM, ueeoiupnuied l
Mr .mil Mrs. Pred Peuiiington ii
iln peuingtou uiitoniobile nml re
I lo I 'nliiiiilm- - Hllllllll v. where
limy will make Iheii bonie.
lleorge reri'cicli
Riilierts-Weav- er
H, Roberta of ihi- - city, nml -
M.--
- Myrtle E. Weaver, ulu ol
Dening, were married at the Baptist
Pmsonnge lni Sunday nftemoon by
llu Rev. Th lore Piatt.
Estes-Pag- e
Phillip Estes was married lat
Friday afternoon lu Miss K.-l- tr R.
Page ai iln Methodist Pahsonnge
by lie Rev. '. Morgan,
Owrn-Davi- s
Alfred Lee tlwcii, a voiiiim nan ot
Trinidad, Colo., ami Miss Anna L.
Davis of Silver were married
ni tlii i'iiv al "1 o'clock lasl Satur-
day afternoon, al the Methodist
Parsonage bv Ihe Rev E C Morgan.
Missionary Meeting
The Hone ami Foreign Missionary
Soc'ety of iln' Mebodial church hum
al I he Parsonage on Jim. s. Tin
itti'iidauee was unusually large. A
'it progrnn was rendered and
line important items of business
re discussed.
4
Meeting of W. B. M. Auxiliary
The Auxiliary Society of the C.
H. M. imi ni iln' borne ot Mrs,
Tom Hull last Friday afternoon with
íellie Perkins ns leader.
Tin' following Mu iln- - program:
ti.
Hymn, "Beautiful lale."
Prayer by Mrs, Wideuinu.
Hymn, "Rescue The Perjjakiug."
Bible Irfsson fi.'in Psalm 119:65.
Hynopaifl of work of W. B. M
iv. 11 by Mrs. Prank Mordhaus
a -1 to Headquarters by Mrs
Muusoii.
A Vudl lu Ihe Homeland liv Mra,
Perkina,
11, mn. "Throw nit tin' I, Line."
letter from Mrs. Moore rend
Mrs. Munaon.
Mrs. Killinger was elected Libra
11:111. A very pleasnnl social hour
wi enjoyed at Hie clone of In
program and dainty refreshments
were served.
There were Bfteen member and
Bve ni present. Four nea mem
bers reMrted.
Women's Club
Tin- next meet i u(i of tlm Deming
Wonieu's 1 'lull luí 1 11 M)Mtoned
until next Thursday, Jim. 32, rill
p, m., at which lime will be held
ilif In, a Mrs. .1 Mmi.
in., ill In- M
ni ttr
4
! 4 4 4 4 y 4 4 : : ;.
ttlm 1.
aeneri
foi ifime Hme, ha lefi .iln.
iiin, where be 1., t
iiideflnili' lime,
Mi i
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mi
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nml
boini'
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Mis, Annie Kennedy
Inrn l.11-- 1 mul ih,
were in Deniiifi liul win
M
M
Mr, mid Ml Talboi and
of Sulinii -- . came do n froni 11
la-
-i Raturdny and died S
dny ul iln- Suidow raiioli
Itiratii Kelley Liii'ii- - cnu h
'.1-- 1 week from ihe Mie.i- - in
mid intend)' In winy nl Imi
none line. We 11 lu i
bni'k iili Us,
lm early
II.
E.
City,
C.
lor I mmielley - pumpinu plnnl d
.
will install it on In- - deserl nl oimn
S'oliee hereby given ilmt Frank
i S'ugel, i lignee, of Win. E, Brook,
nl llemiug, M.. who, un May 111,
IHIU, made denerl laud eutry, Mo.
11 H I'm U i .. Heetion 22, Town-lii- p
' K, Rungi' 1 , S. M. P.
Mi ' idimi, bu Bled uotioe nf m-- i
ii make Qnal Proof, to
' Ii il. urn I" iln- - land above
In d, in fore H V Mi'Keyes. V.
n ' ii i Detning, N'. M..
tiny of February, 1914.
' ' muí' im witQHMI :
i f Iiii I Hun k, of Denting, N.
illii-i'- i i i offiu, .,1 Id niilai. i,
VI
.' ii Andrew Robinaon, of
V M
.mil John '. Wnt iuu,
M
JOi i IH1NÍALE8,
Regiütei
lanuury tí lo F bruary II,
Bounty Script
' buy Liiiiii i 'miiity scripW B. T.
Inri il I n i State Hank. tt'.
Ice Fur Publication
inn-H- i ul the Interior, United
iffiei nl La- - f'rueea, N'.
M., Jm miry 8, 1914.
N'otii'i hereby u it ilmi ,l,,-e- il
Si imp, of l ng, M., who,
nil, .luugbler, h v ,,,. inuuiiry iwiu, maae
lend
a v
iiliy, )ám, ol l"t- - I .
I 18 Si etion 30, lot :i and 8, See
Tuw diip 23 8, Range 7
N M. P Meridian, baa Bled
of intention to mnki- - Final
iii Id o'clock nl, bj S I11 land
,,1
ni
Kelley
f
B.
C.
w
Mi-
-
liv
b
il
,.t
i"
Hi' mined, iierore H, He
ommiaaioner, 'it Den
ii. N. M., on the 21 day of Pe- -
ry, 1914.
nin mil numen a- - witneaaea
Hi inn ii K, Hinyurd. of Dening.
s VI
.
;u rl Crnig. -- i Dening, N'. M .
11 nl lurk, "i Dening, N. M
.1 Roy rnig, "t N. M.
JOSK RONZALES,
Register.
Jm lurj H i" February ti-
ll il Willinn wn a speaker
ii s 'ii Inimpiel la week.
Kii ' - ni 11 Lifter 25 eenta.
mn mm cy buck it you want it
A ertiaenent.
'1 tipply "f neaquite wood
btnling utove of Watkins
in id Trni fi Co. Phone 263. tt
Advi rtiaeneut.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
n Hit 11. ar' I H.I .1
.L )...,r OreB. , f
' Ilium I llru ,ay
. J . .. ,,, 'i, r I of MPflf llmiigUI rl ill III .TI It
I" t'i ' a nit V Ml I'll.l.o, I ta
r íób Írí ggÍsí s raRirimcRE
The City Dye Works
OF DEMING
Now open for Business and
invites you to visit and inspect
its modern cleaning plant n
SILVER AVENUE
Ladies, Attention
We are prepared to ilo tl
finest work on Gowns,
Suits, Silks. Furs, Gloves, Etc,
MEN'S SUITS pressed while you wait. Bring that
"shiney" suit, we'll M ake it look like new.
Goods Called tor and Delivered
CITY DYE WORKS, 228 Silver AvenuePhone 392
.'. S. C. White Leghorns Win .'.
They lay all the year around and pay
your debts for you.
Day-ol- d chicks delivered any time this
spring, which will live, thrive, and be profit-
able. These chicks are I rom good stock,
and are thoroughly acclimated. They are
hardly and take little care.
JOE ROMANDINI,
PHONL 287. I long md I short.
.
PEN SIX MILES EAST.
LThe Graphic Cent-a- - Word
Classified Ads
Bring Results
If You Want An v thine Telephone 105
Kidwell-Luxto- n
W, Kidwdl, nuiht ticket
for t PaeMf t
iiiou station, and
of A,
Luxton, wars marled in city
Monday hot "i the
parents.
FOR SALE FOR TRADE L,ure ! Art C,a8S, .
Miss JeiiHon her first ,
FOR SALE 1Ü- - and M-M- N tracts: POR TKADF. and city ,,,.,,,. , ,,. ar( Tuesday,
plenty of wuter; stronfl soil; easy property in Kansas, Oklahoma. Ar , a) m (l, )))niI, 0j
itrms to actunl settlers. Wright SUMS, and Missouri to trade for Mrs' 'fl oír lindiea dMÍrilM to
Shaw. Deuiinjr. 11-- tf Mimbre Vallev land. Sec Carl H. ,
"in the ciiihk utii incase be present
FOR BALE. flood driving nave. Vll"u- -
Perfectly gentle. Also boggy and FOR TRADE: Twi .il 50-fo- ol rjlub Dance
harm 175.00. R. Stevenson. 22 front lots, B block eanl of High The Adeiphi Danoiui Club rtM
ch fo' mU'M '"' h"rM'v 1 rive its lit-.- , at the ehFOB SALI or TRADE : Relinquish pnriy
moat, lose in for city property. - Sold avenue this evening, nm
Qood Some improvements. WANTED lueueiiiK at ! o'clock. The club in
Addrc-- - Box 40" it'. H'ANTFO: One young Duroc .ler- - componed "t the young men of the
ZTZ " r iey boar pig. Address Boa .4. Adtlpphi Club and tPOS BALE or IRADK : -- Sn ail or- - tf. M,,tll,.,e norinl IntetvnnrsT
chard mar San Jose. Calif. Will UANIK ' Ho"Mtrade for Deming property. Louis fo"L 9iW
... i tine alfalfa meadow. Terms. (3.00 Domain science uassttandoipn. is-t- . per month. Apply Holsteina ham. ""' lomesttr scienee (lass ul
FOR SALE: 640-ac- re relinquish- - ihe Deming Woman's Club meet
ment, choicest location. Latgs wall, One or two worit horses wl Monda afiert at 2:30pumping plant, etc. An aboamte for tWr f , Address Wilson T "VIM,k will lie notiBed ofIwrgain. Address k. Graphic, tf,
,;ri ,,v ,o w Mexit.rt pln.-- e of meeUug.
FOR SALE:- - 00 or SO acres. 8 tr i VTcn , i , , d,'
miles south, water 31 feet. Best
,
Six O'clock Dinner
soU. Jnsl off the old grtie road. g 0n",h"' l!1 " Mis, Pave McKeves ,, Judge R
No tract in the valley. H..v wwTo buy a modwti residence v MiKv trill entertain with u
536 or ask the Graphic. tf-d- . Oraphw off.ee. i.. Ny f
PÓR SALE Cheap; good horse. "ANTED: Small pumping plant in .i,.uteimnl Hensley, I s.
..
Mi-
-
and harneas. Call tf -- '"" ""'' 6 h. p. crude oil engine.
.MfV. itiifl Lieuteimnl
' PM ' S""'" miFOR SALE-
-3 room house and one DImolj- - A.
.... c:i l 20.i"i mi oimci near conn iiouse .
(600; part cash; balance to suit pur- - " ANIl-.l- . G I second-I- n d Five Hundred Club
baser.. Address Box 11. tf r'n"iHi with pump. Musi be in The Five Hundred Club held ti
KOR SALE Complete pumping
,od
.I!4er' - t I'M Jo. rcirular nieelitiK Tnesduj niug at
ready to run, No. y Araariean can- - "ANTED: Place bj willing wo 'be Innne l Mi-- - Clnru Wright.
Irifugal uimji and 9 horsepower man vv'''' fM" ''bildren. t'nrdf wen enjoyed until noon whet
.as. .line engine. Address postofllci ' " Bpmc If-d- h. luncheon was served
box 178. tf WANTED: Woman t.. do house- - "y! ""H"" will be with Mi-- -
CAÑE and MAIF: Choice baled u",k Mm,n tmi 1,1 Bn" K"'X IM,V'
eme hay with head- - 114 ton, ,'"1""-'- '' Xl""" ncm
.1 i r ... .
..i uie nuil larm, "tie mue ... itt
ci-- t of th urt house, Baled Malte "ANTED: To buj .1 driving horse
with heads on,
.iine price. Call at
t'hnmber of Commerce or ul farm. Altt' cure Gruidiic
1
. Jnt 10 MISCELLANEOUS
LIAfl 9 1 ,.. .. 1 AA
Pauline u.
lust
buggy
Monday
Moudtit met
llodgdmi. Dr. and
ul the Mimbres
efe
i.r.: Mmorens ro. win put a mainspring or
year's sioek. Add.- e- in W, N McCurdy, Auction Bridge
,,airv' Brow,Wi Pharmaoy. Lil Auction Bridge will
SAI.F. or TRADE .Bargain, ' eel tomorrow evening Mrs
--'" :",''- --
-
fenced; Is Common Law" Siccket
miles from Deming. P.O. Common 4
famous ul thai Wedding Announcements
p. engine and bj Robert Chambers, will Announcements of wadding
'k. !. Daad two months. Im' presented for the tii- -t time Wntkiu and Mi- -- Ploretici
implements. W. B. ''n- - the Crystal Theatre, 01 Vinent at F.I on Hundny. D01
2Vinch 8t iidebnkto Thursdnj evening, J.iunry 22. ' l"'1 -- L Mr. Mi- -
ivagon, new. one 16-in-
perforated casing, 22calibre '"' tmubled rebruurv
Savage rifle. . S. at
misil - l.:e-- tt
young,
Addre
Rhoda
better
plant
Club
The Club
Mrs.
oincK ei.uu jewi
r.sters. Last your watch. Lily Club
L,'"sI MM The Club
IOR with
"oil. "The
Box 330. "The Uw," drama
Texas. novel
FoR SALE: 12-- b.
Sum
Fannin- - Brock. Pnn
FOR SALE: and
nearlj niece artist home
modol, Iheir love 'fiends nltei
Boyd, Rue
.Mea-.l- a
SALE: Fifty-doiinr Oraphone " ,ÍM. Chnm Thursdaj Auction Bridge
new with two doien Record
for giO, if taki'ti at
Graphoue, at Qraphic,
FH,' SALE: Valuable
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FOR The Ml)
- III :t- - 11:1, t,. ' 'I" HOI I 1 Ml.
tin The artist is madh h An
in his model, a beautful 11
the
"'2'
r'n
the
W. the
the etet
audience. cut, lo-
w .. 1 1 . ...
.III- -. . . ,
-- "" P . I. II.. . . . . .....i.. i., wnai -- lie '. ll. it
i. i. - ... . ii. . . i. .i .
trac. join. .! town of Deming. "' , , T "mmAr b",;,,T Snw Wiki- --II:.-
- t&Tsplendid Box 683 ,"
Demhig, N. M. she will make bin -
'"'hajipy and npoil bis career. ,. iihin next weeksSALE: -T-wenty acres tract, logic stand a- - the barrier he "rvice - i mmence re.
ail level and onh feet ... the '"and the artist's mothe. the wntaNbcd abovejUer. It.. oH.t, N. M.J0. IhI, '" Bayard,pi,,,,!,,,, ,,,, hln I at head of
FOR SALE: Your bargain. Mu.- -t '" ,"all kiri, make In- - posit ioi Mimbres Valley, The object of thi- -
ssll at unce 40. or '''"- - uud difficult of delinin- - 'cfonNtnlion . to determine
Bast deep, blaok, level land. ' Bui Ihe change of view of the ''" fcnsibilil) o I reforesting land
Borderland Route, in ... the and the girl'n vv''ich has been de tided b) excesMive
Plainviow neighborhood, s.-- at ""ol realisation of the falsity of unbering. Im ilunt!iu western vel
unce. W. A. Ramsey, Deming. 2f. ''"'ries, her casting aside of "m 'rniwplnnt. In ih. ,,,
FOR BALE: Two g 1 50-fo- ol 'torted of reasoning and " ""' "r,.000 tree, are to he wet
front west Bkh sohool for sale, " ptnnee ..f the a- - ""'I - the result of ,.v
or trade fot good horses. '"'' ''"'bond, all combine in bringing "" '" i expected methods
4. JO. p. "rdr out ,,t nil apparenth chaotic '" ' developed tvhich will in.
FoR SALE: Thoroughbred arseí "' piny hap.
.'"'
'' hi. ,,.,,,
cow. Fresh soon. A pound of butter '
a day. prodnetr. fl, w. curti-- . ,. Qm..i
i leming.
SALE:- - Mesquite this :" "!" the
cord. I'. 0.
FOR SALE : haled native h.v
Enquire Thos. Searle, two miles west
of Hondale. (f
FOR RENT I
FOR KENT: Furnished front room! t
Willi BAAasm l l.l. it m.... ... :..
.Ulin, ijt,; avt. ji
FOR RENT Rooms
building, suitable for offices other
Apply James S. Fielder
tf 138
SANGRE has rented houses in Deni
bag over eight years and - -- till in
business. tf
FOR RENT -- Furnished riiirn for
Í
Í
liifbl houHekeepinj? at thl LdStol Tit anou-- e. inquire of O. Eest,.r. I
for RENT: Thre. apart I
men., sleeping porch and hath. u
Odd live.
FOR RUNT: unfurnished roo,,..
with water and lights, $8.00. Will ffurnish f,u H2.50. I.. no) want t
ok people, prefer school mmil.
block of high -- .1
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new
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FOR RENT: 3 1 In.,i,e ( l I $2,000 Cath buys the 200 acres deeded land located
SFSi 19 "' t by Vhaded ,ine Fi.ne ami, no mesquite. WaterFarm with 26 aeres tests near by on east and west sides, show iunder cultivation, with rabbit-nrn- f I rmndsnr. .en. 7A(... ijj1.....
oí water. hi.r further
call write
,ll...llll''
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I am toíd
.,. v Maaress
Thomas
piuin, pienty
partn
Sc; I W. H. Kephart, Owner, : : Knoxville, Tenn.
mm w,,, ot .ram tf. m , HMmW
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MAHONEY'S WONDER SALE
Ot.r January Sale has wiilt its many uflequaHtt1 bargains attracted more people lo our
store, and bt ought ns more business, than anyomtr similar event ever before
A number of splendid values have airead, been sold out. but are now replaced with others
equally as good.
Come early and avoid bsilM disappointed in getting your share of the goods we are of.
fering at surh remarkably low prices.
Beside our regular sales bargains, we ire offering each day from 3 to 4 o'clock the
following specials:
Monday 19. 3 to 4 o clock. 27x54-inc- h Axminister Rugs, value $2 50, at. 81 49
Tuesday 20. 3 to 4 o'clock. Dinner Plates, large Mze. good grade China Per Set 39r
Wednesday 21. 3 to 4 oclork 20x25-inc- h Curtain Scrim, newest pattern. Per Yard
Thursday 22. 3 to 4 o clock. Bowl and Pitchers, extra large, white china flf)
Friday 23. 3 to 4 o'clock. Oininy Chairs, leather seat. $3 value. $1 69
Saturday 24. 3 to 4 o'clock. Cotton Mattresses, any size. $6.50 value. $395
Monday 26. 3 to 4 o clork. 60-re- tyade Linoleum, (not over 20 yards to a customer). 39f
Tuesday 27. 3 to 4 o'clock. V;.00 wool Blankets, white with border. $339
Wednesday 28. 3 to 4 o'clock Bed Spreads, value $2.00. $1 10
Thursday 29. 3 to 4 o clock. Cups and Saucer-- . good grade, white. Set of 6 pairs. 39(
Friday 30. 3 to 4 o'clock. Rugs, 9x12. wool union, value $6 50 $385
Saturday 31. 3 to 4 o'clock. 36-inc- h Cots. $3.50 value. $220
No goods reserved by telephone nor sold to children
Only one of the bargains allowed to each customer
"Do It Electrically"
I I
I Tí Ik To Our Lamp Man I
I f ' " ' . horaa, II W '') ' u it ? II ai) incandescent carbon Ianj (.
I U"' ' i duain nnuugh of electiic Ugh. St II !n,n"m" ' - Mng the must perfect II Bunpi the ... , in (Jcntitr) I
I Edison Mazda Lamps I
I I
DEMING ICE &
ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 33The Public U bM ,o Cour,e.Tre..menl . t0 the Be.t Pouibe Svice"
A. H. WOOD OFFERS
A Play Even Woman Should See
I I IE DRAMATIZATION Of
Robert W. Chamber's Best Novel
THE COMMON LAW
An Interesting Problem I handled Wkh Great Delicacy.
Crystal Theatre, Thursday Evening, January 22
Seats on Sale at Palace Drug Store
